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Obtturr.
. Stoff^r Kniser wu born In Wol< 

)«Dderp, NetberUod, Jmotrr 14th« 
1864. and dmrted thta life April 4. 
1917. ased S3 reart. 2 nontht and 20 
dara. On Feb. 28. 1000. he wat anb 
ted in marriage with Mia Heroena 
Ondeklrk. Tbi^i happy onion wu 
Ueued with three children. Henri
etta, affed 7. Harm. S, and Herraena 
4. 'nieee with bis tereaved wife, 
three aitten in the Netherlands, one 
brother. R Sroserof (jtlion. Ohio, 
aodl'hoitof friends and reladvei. 
are left to moom their loaa.

Mr. Krwrer wu a man tnoch de
voted to his home snd family. His 
late illneu luted a trifle over a 
week, hit sudden death comioff u a 
■bock to all who knew him.

For tt»e put 21 years be wu 
nnd in the celery bosineu. where 
be aerved Uie public faonei ' 
faithfolly.

Ur. Knieer, realisinsr bis condi
tion, arranged his bosineu affairs, 
prepared for death and chose his 
own text, the 23rd Pulm. Thus the 
Hfe of a good man is ended, hot is 
not forgotten.
The a^eete.Ht Uvea are those to duty

Whose deeds, both great and scnall 
Are o^ose^kDlb strands of an adbrokei^

Where lo re ennoblu all.
The srorld mar eouod no trumpets, 

ring 00 bells. .
The book of life the sfalnlog record 

leJle ■ ‘ -
CARD.

. i Wish to thank the neighbors and 
friends for their kindly auistance 
daring the tickneu snd death of my 
bosband. Also those who (*ontribo- 
ted the beautiful flowers and to those 
who furnished autos.

Mrs. S. Kroger.

listnetlOBfl AbODt New fazufi
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The tax lists which were sent out 
Monday were accompanied by in- 
■truetion blanks.

volunUry returns most
made before, the first Uonday in 
Uay if the listor wishes to get ti 
benefit of the SlOO exemption. Otl 
erwise they are subject to a I 
cent penalty. The Suet 
meet with the county ao 
the first Monday in Ms 
who hive made their reti 
be cheeked off snd a list 
who have not listed, wili be given 

' e aasessora. Corrections will also 
' leUng in the list-

peoa'lty. The 
t with the county auditors on

the a.............. ..
be made st this meetii 
If of 0

LoUterui Cknrob.
On Euter iDornibg the following 

persons were reerivM into foil com- 
moDicant membership of the church: 
Mrs. Wesley lUtter, Mrs. Robert 
Ctark, Mrs. Roeloff Wilson, Mis 
Usrlie Devoe, Uiu Helm Jones. ". ..r

Howard
------------- ..u good
lion.wu truly a pre- 
body seemed to en- 

splrit of it We do eom-

Clsire Barber, and .. 
Hole. The atteodont.-e 
sad the «
cions one—everybody • 
ter into the spirit of it 
ffione with a living Lord.
' The labject for the sermon the 
coming Lord’s Day will be "An Eki- 
deavor to Doubt’'

Sottdav School at 9:80.
On Cuter evening a gobd crowd 

attended the exercise rendered by 
the School.

Luther League at 6 o’clodc. Sub
ject. "Luther at Worms.’’ Leader, 
flelea Joou

PretbytaHu CI^Brelt
Rev. J. W. Helmuth, the putor, 

accompanied by R. P. Major, attend- 
■ je Presbytery meeting at Lex- 

infton on Uonday evening and Tues
day. Ther.> wu on excellent pro
gram and the attendance wu grati-

have commonion service

NO. 19
Ai to ItltUag Aatoi.

Where auto owners do not place a 
a value on their autos for 
■Ddltors wili use these i 
uingume: 191? models, pure 
sftar January 1. 1917, eight 

of list price; 1917 models, 
fore January 1. se 
1916 models, fifty per 

forty per

IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE OUR LINE OF

chased Ixifore Jam 
percent; 1916 mode 
1915 models, forty per cent: 
models, thirty per cent; 1912 mod
els. ten percent; models earlier than 
1912, to be determined upon w to 
onditionof cars, etc.

Stop Lsft Ofor Coogbi.
Dr. Bell’s Pine Tar Honey will 

that backing cough that liogei 
from January. Tne soothing pine 
lulsoms loosen the phlegm, heals the 
irritated membrane, the glycerine 
relievra the tender tissues, you 

itheeuier and coughing ceases, 
neglect a lingering cough, it - _ ...

minister the rite of bapiism and re
ceive tome into church membership.

We hope to have revival services 
loon. On Soodv evening. April 22. 
we expect to have a union temper
ance meeting in one of the churefaes.

A very enjoyable afternoon wu 
spent at the home of Mrs. Will Reed 
lost Friday, the occasion being the

.. a few invited guestd.
Mrs. Southard, our new. presi

dent, with a few ehoseo words spoke 
commendably of the work done un
der the former president. Mrs. Will 
Taylor, and hoped to have thy coop-

tion
the coming year, to which the

■fitbodist Notes.
, , -........ lustrated lecture
.day evening by a nat 

highly iDstrucrivi 
Euter Sundav

will

tag of wooerty. 
After— ._r tb« owner has filled out the 

btank, be must take it to an aautsor, 
notary public, mayor, justice of the 
peace, coauty auditor or deputy aod- 
itor and bave them sworn to. The 
KaU can be brought to the 
eouatr auditor Case or t 
above mentioned persona. ____

Hats can be brought to the office of 
Itor Q«e or any of the 
ioned persona. 1| is not 

oeeaesary to take the blanks to t 
aurseor in your precinct. The f
can be sworn to before any_______
Taxpavera are cautioned not to wait 
for the assessor to call dn them. Re 
is not expected to call unless the 
owner fails to return the list and 
valnatioD of his property.—Mans
field News.

Blanks for listing your personal 
property in Plymooth townshi 
M obtained of the at

Dship ea%
---------------------f the assesaora, D. E.
Clark or Owt. E. West, and atso at 
Clark Bros, grocery.

• on Thurs- 
ive Korean wu 
id enferlaining.

a joyous dav 
Between thirty and forty were pn-s- 
entatths sun-rise prayer mpp’r-g, 
which wu a helpful ord inepinng 
oecuion. Ten united with the church 
in the morning, and large congrega- 
.tions were present at the morning 
aod evening services.'

A large and enthusiastic Ladies 
AM meeting wu held Thursday af
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Emily 
Bevier aod Mrs. Johns.

The daU for the eoming Parcel 
oat sole wu set for Tuesday even

ing. May 1st. Each woman of the 
church is uked to prepare for sale

flbttilf Rl6b Tbete Dart.
GetUfig rich theu wlemn days ig 

alar, etpeciaiiy off 
A man who 

I oft
1 regarded u a traitor to 

conolry. lo these days of the

going to be 
a foriune off of moBittons

aati<«’s oeril and sorrow, to get rich 
. hi any way. on food or clothing, u 
.well u on munitions, is going to 
. meet with universal disgust. These 
are the dsys when men owe to them- 
selves only plain., simple, everyday 

’.living. All the rest belongs to their 
eoontiT aod any deportuci from this 
b going to moke anhappy livea. Pa- 

^tnotiuD. uot in sound, or show or 
baniier. but in life, is for some time 
BOW to be tbe habit of a truaeitlzen- 
Miip. Modesty, self-denial and cour
age are tbe Comments of a real 
Americanism ifame days. Without 
tbMD dreadnoogfats and tank ma- 

not win the day.• abioea witl not V

HUitarT SuTlea EUl.
The Army War College’s militarv 

ce bill proposes the training of 
itile-bodied 

months in their 
bal^wedby two

training >
---------------------------- for elevt-
is h) their oinecenth year, to

three articlex. each valued at 
cents or more.

Tbe names of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. 
'Amonreaux should have been in

cluded in the list of tboae who have 
not mimed a Sunday at Sunday 
School for three months. This in- 

-eaees the list to seventeen.
The roontblv meeting of the Sun

day School Board wili be held at l 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Johns on W. 
Broadway next Monday evenii

breatl 
Don’t

: dangerous. Dr. Bell 
looey is antiseptic and plesuot to 

Uke. benefiu young and old. get it 
^lT**bo*^T**^ Pornyils

$27S,000ToTa*8peat'BT Dryi.
Prohibitionists will spend J27.5.000 

lo make Oniodrv next fail 
That information wu imparted at 

Toledo Saturday at a meeting at 
which a Dry Federation was organ
ized to carry on the dry campaign in 
this county from now until the next 
election.

The money will be divided ns fol
lows: Car card advertising. $25,000; 
newspaper advertising. $25,000; lit
erature. $50,000; ietlers lo voters. 
$■■0,000; organizing, $50,000; wom
en’s organizations. $15,000; loeakers 
$50,000. and special trains. $10,000.

BililarT ind AtU9llo~FSITS 
Ninety Acrei.

Ninety acres have been set aside 
‘ " Unive

Furniture and Rugs This Spring
Ralston Hardware and Furniture Store

Clecr Tour Skin in Spring. ^wwvwvvwwwvvwwww:i
Soring house cleaning means clean-1 \ t-w-'t-w ____

livUy. Flush your inieslines with a S *▼ llCll A U LI il tt I I 11
lid laxative and clean out the ac-1 ^ 

lies, easy to take, chev w 
Dr. King's New ■ ^

cumulated 
do not gripe. 
Pills will cl

Repair or remodel your hi>u.se, barn <.r other farm 
buildings, don't forget the fact that you can get all

by the Ohio Stale Universilv trust- 
6M for an athletic and militarv field.

vide for a future arm
ory and a sudium. 1.5 baseball dia
monds. 4S tennis courts and a one- 
mile boating course cm the OlenUngj 
river. It is proposed, astioon u the 
athletic board can furnish a satiefae. 
Cory financial plan, to build a con
crete stadium, the first tier uf which 
will seat 38.000 and tbe comph-ted 
structure 53.000. at a cost of $300. 
000.

The trustees selected u a sight for 
ling, for which 

appropriated $150.-
the new woman's building, 
the legislature uppropriat 
000, ground just west of the observ-

e the land token for tbe 
? field 96 acres

atory
Tt' repli _ _

athletic and military 
will be purchased with money appro
priated by the legislature.

Monday evening, 
ting of the official 
reh will be held on

.Thursday evening next, »t the close 
of Uiejprayer mfeting.

Tbe District Suoerinlendent will 
meet tbe next quarterly conferem 
at ninea. m., Monday, April 23rd.

laerpaie Whptt TIbMi by Sprlog 
FerbUieri.

\Wlth wheat soaring toward the 
h^4^ prices in history, farmers 
mavmfford to spend some extra ef- 

locreasing the yields of this 
crop, especially since last winter was 
nntuoally bard on wheat. Crop 
•peeiolista at tbe Ohio Experiment 
Station say • little timely fertiliialion 

> wbeatfields in April may result in 
arked, profitable increases In yields. 
WbMt fields not fertilized last fall 

nor manured during (he winter may 
be treated with-200 pounds of acid'

luring (he winter mo' 
h 200 pou ' '

pbosDhate and 60 pounds of nitrate 
* ■ If fenof soda per acre, 

manure 
;hta

tii'ser 
just

■OST BELIEVE IT.
WfaPB Wall Eoowa Plymootb Peo

ple TeU It So Plaialr.
When public endorsement is made 

by a reoresentalive citizen of Ply
mooth. the proof is positive. You 
must^lieveit Read this testimo- 

V back-
............ Head this t

Every sufferer of Kidne
''ache, every man. woman or child 
with kidney trouble will do well to 
read the followii 

z : Lof . .
duskv St., soyti: "i had 
tacknf Intpbago and foi

jid hardly get around. Three 
xesof Doan's Kidney -Pill

for several c
’ills cured

rms will cienr your complexion and ^

■Lumber
and other Building Materials

Giro.n loloimilion "■oblllzid."
Tt-lpgram« and letters have been 

pouting in daily by the thousands at 
the Ohio State University for copies 
of "The Vacant Lot and Backyard 
Gardener's Handy Guide” since a. 
recent announcement of the Univer- i 
siiy to assist in the movement for a ' 
greater food supply. Although thel 
institution has been threatened al
most daiiv with inability to keep up 
with the demand for bulletins, a 
limited supply is now on hand, and 
organizations or indivi-Mals wishingj 
copies may obtain them without costj 
on applicatioo to the Agricultural 
College Extension Service. Colum-1 
bus. Enrollment in the vegetable! 
gardening c mrae uf the agricultural' 
college has been greatly stimulated 
bv the unusual interest in the food 
supply. Enrollment in this may also 
l>e made without cost.

from us at the very lowest prices. Ooryard is he.sd- 
quarters for Drestsed and Rough LuitIkt, Flooring, 
Siding, Shingie.s, Shoaihing, and Din.ension LumU-r 
Building Pap-r. Ijth, Cement, Ume. Fencing and 
henci-PosLs, Hardware and all kinds of building 
material. Prompt «-rvKv and satisfaction guaran-

a light application of nitrate of soda 
itodvited. Tbeocfwl

' portoOi for two weekt-H)r one year 
n tdU .The reasons for propoe- 
Ing only vouths of nineteen ore 

. rioiM. There would thus be no ae- 
rlous ioterroptioo of a burineM ~

' recr. while troioiog of this i 
would-be for more effective oM 
ouirw much lew Ume st that' age 
than ten or fifteen years latar. It ia 
ceUinated that tbe systen propoaed 
with iu doofificatioii of neervee lia
ble for aervke ep to tiirir forCy^ftb 
fUf. wooM ttWmataly^^ tte 
eoootry itroloed force of 4B&r mU- 
Ifan awB. a nUiloa oBd a bMf of 
tb«g' reBSf to reepond instaBUy to 
BOBNt OtBS. * , . •

. by hood after 
ized. and 

growth BtarU 
tbe experiment autio

wtiilaera 
being finely pul- 

are best used just os

VoodBB Batter Dlibei Oa Baa
State Sealer Samuel Undeay ha* 

declared war on dealers who weigh 
lard tod butter for sale io wooden 
dishes, heavy paper and burlap.

"Poor people in the city who ore 
forced (D bur io small quantities 
purchase butter a quarter of a pound 
at a Ume," be sold. "If a wooden 
dish weighing on ounce is weighed 
with the butter, the purchaser has 
been defrauded out of one ounce in 
every quarter uf a pound—losing a 
quarter of a pound by the time 
tnil pound is bought.’^.

Uod^ appeuM to hotaewives .. 
report vioiaboni «f the lew barring 
tfaUpraetlee.whieh.bearid, haebe- 

e wUe«r«ad necarir..

H. C Lofland, retired farmer, San-

ack' "" 
could
boxes of Doan's Kidney-Pillt 
the attack. I have used Doan’s Kid
ney Pills occRsinnally since, when mj 
back has been lame and my kidneyi 
haven’t beenoctingregularly. Ihavi 
always had prompt relief.”

Price SOc.. at all dealers. Don't 
simply oak fer a kidney reir 
get Doan’s Kidney Pills—the _ 
that Mr. Lofland had. Poster-MII- 
■ jrn Co.. Props . Buffalo. N. Y.

PreierTug Bggi.
An abnodont supply of eggs dur

ing tbe months of high prices coo be 
provided by the preservation of eggs 
in a solution of water gloss. The 
following method is practical for the 
housewife who desires to preserve a 
ca»e(30diZ'“r) of eggs for i 
use.

Obtain thref pinU of w .ter gia-s 
(Sodium Silicate) at a drug store 
snd mix it with 27 pints of cool 
boiled water. Place fresh, cleon 
eggs carefully in 110 gallon earth n 
jar. Be sure that none of the eggs 
are old. cracked or dirty.

After putting tbe I ggs in the jar.
ace a large plate over them and 

pour in the water gloss solution un
til the plate i« submerged under two 
inchei of liquid. If one desires to 
preserve the eggs from dsv to dav. 
tbe solution may be nut iii the jsr 
and the eggs placed therein oa gaih 
ered until tbe Jar is full_ Tie hvpvv 
paper over tbe top of the jar and vf 
move It to a eodi place « here it may 
remain antil one h ready to nee the 
eggs. Remove them from the solu
tion os needed and warii with eold 
•vster. If one deoires to boll them, 
prick one or twp small holes Id etch 
eg* with a needle. This wili pre
vent the contents from breskJog the

The Kimball bill, preventing dou- 
3le taxation on mortgaged real ea- 
;ate, was permitted to become a law 
Saturday bv Governor Ox The 
measure provides that a fee of one- 
half of one per cent of the amount 
of a mortgage shall be paid when 
the instrument is recorded and that 
;hereafter Ih? mortgage shall be ex-: 
tmpt from taxation. Taxation ez- 
>erta pronounce the measure a long 
itep forward, both from the stand
point of actuoJIv securing a revenue 
from mortgages and preventing un
fair. double pavment of taxes. This 
law is similar to the New Yo-k law. 
that 18 so highly spoken nf io that 
state.

.ci.n>T3r) SEE xjs
I Stoves And Ranges 
5 NIMMONS & NIMMONS

Legal Notloe.
by given l 
;r<>r I'iiiftr

Noll«
pion by (be owner <>r tn Uic; lujuie- 
diale Ticliilty of McDonough 
bas been preaeiiietl lo ibt- Loui 
tbe Village of Plvinouib. Ohio.
Ing for tbe vacation of said . ..
within tbe following boundaries, to- 
wit:

Beginning at the northeast corner 
of lot No 210 in the Village of Ply- 

lb. Ulcliland couni.^ (itilo, and

hlo, pray- 
aid street

, Ulcliland couni.t . ___
abutting on the westerly Oiide of said 
Mclxiniiugh atreeii tbence MiuUieri» 
along tbe east tine of lots Non Clu. 
20U aod 20(«. a distance of one bund red 
and eighty (140) feet t<> itir suiinicasi 
corner tif lot No 3,4. ihente w.vi 
al'ing the southerly lim- uf said lot No 

4. a (iKtdoce of

twen:.
corner of said mt .'<u 20': iiicdi 
oiling the east line of said l<-. . _ 

distance of one liuii 
_ . . feet to the siui (i-

eost corner - f said lot No. 2U'>; thein-c 
iiitlmiation uf the suinn iim 

■ arty’ (.tOi f«-l;

Ig the east li 
arr. aw and 20.). a dtstai 
dred and eighty tiau) fe< 
east corner - f said lot ^ 
east in cuntlmiation uf 
of said lot No 35. ;

eocr north paradel t ........................
lot* No* 3<i. zOfl. 207 , 204, 20:» and 

21c. wDicb line Is tbe east ili.e of said 
XTcUonougb street, a distance of ilirtt- 
huodred and seventy-five i3T5) feet: 
tbence west to tlie place of beginning 

Bald petitloo ia now r-onding hefort 
said I'uuDCil and final ociiun tiiereuo 
according lo law. will be taken uu and 
after tbe 15tb da? of May, 1»17.

E. K. TuaVflOa.
<}ie<k of tbs VUIage of Pimoutb, O.

New SpringFootwear
Not one single point of superi
ority, but many, in

QUEEN
QUALITY ^ 
SHOES.

A »h.'c f,-r i-verj nwd and a 
shut- f..f i-vr-ry fnut.

All New Sl,vles For .Spring

HI2CI: Boprs,
Till; REUABLE SI.OE .IAN

For Sale at a Bargain Price.
The Dr Burnett property. Fine 

brick residt>Dce centrally located on 
Plymouth street. II room*. 2 cis
terns. furnace, hath and toilet' good 
barn, new garage, city wst^. gas 
and electric itghu. good stone walks, 
large lot Enquiregjf \V. A. Clark, 
or at residence.

S. F. Stambaugh
Abstractor of Titles

''atrnt and p..n»jfin Attnrnev R. al 
EfiUte Insurance,

Monev Htoi-r c-m rm farm securitv 
Office No 40. West Main St

. . . OHIO



THE PLYMOUTH ADVMftatTO

TIPPECANOE
By SAMUEL Mccbr

Reconntiiig die adveotores sod love ythkh came into 
the fives ot David Larrenoe and Anb^tte 0*Ban- 
BOOj in the days when pioneers were f^htrnj red 
savages in the Indiana wiklen^eas ^ •>

(Copntfl*, ma by Bebfa»MenS CbJ

L0V&«AKiNG
D« yra enj«y th« speetaele of 

a pretty glH coquetting with ■ 
man who love* her devotedly and 
Is cut te the heart by her teas- 
Ingt Then you'll And stirring 
iatsrest in this InstaJiment

It is tte year 1811, end David 
Larrsnee, exiled Sngilsh weaver,

; comes to Ccryden, Indiana terri
tory, intending to Utl an old en
emy. He melees friends with 
Patrice 0*800000 and ohartning 
Wolnette. bis daughter, and with 
Job Cranmor end his daughter, 
Lydia, recently from England. 
He learns that Cranmer it a spy 
against the United States when 
he overbears a war ploL Criin- 

r disappears. The settlement 
; organices a militia. David’s re- 
’ gard for 'Tolnette becomes very

CHAPTER VL

Hoentlght
David was tbooehtful, wbUe tbe 

Ufbt banter ran on.
"Governor Harrison." he said, "may 

1 bare a word with yon aloneT _ 
have aome infermatlon that I wlab to 
lay before yon."

The yooBs gorenwr bowed aaaent 
and led the way to a qalet 
David Wd the story of the meeOas 
between Olrty. Cramner and BcnlL 
Barrison'a face grew grave.

. "Why did yon not report thU aoon- 
err he asked sharply.

“I wrote at on* to John Tiptoe, 
at Vincennes." David answered, 
asked him to tell yon Immediately. I 
have bad no reply from him. bnt I 
have Bttpposed that be gave yon the 
meaaage. John’s handier with 
rifle than with a pea Governor Har
rison. as yon know.”
: "Tea." smiled Harrison. "It's agony 
for him to write. But I fear that he 
has not received your tetter even yet. 
He has been away cm a bunting and 
scondDg trip for weeka I myself am 
going aw=y for a while, bnt I shnlt 
inform General Qlbson. who Is to 
have charge of tbe territory In my ab- 
aence, and sball direct him to have 
his rangera make a thorongh search 
for these men. As for Tecomseb, ra- 
mors that his brother, Elkskatawa. 
the Prophet, to aOrring the warriors 
to discontent have reached my eara. 
Heat amnred. Ifr. Larreace. that we 
shall ke^ carefnl watrit over these 
matters. 1 thank yon for what yoo 
have told me."

David felt that a load had been lift
ed from hli mind. He had done hla 
duty to tbe land that bad received 
him with aacb ulmple brngStaltty.

“I know Cranmer." the governor 
went on, “but ! never snspected 
bonest-appeartng s follow. Yon say 
he went to Vincennes} I am certain 
ttmt he has nag been there of late. 
Let me know If he returns to Cory 
don. The wboie Northwest baa

la kap-I fear it Is useless to hope for hto 
tore now. He knows tbe wfld4m< 
yke an Indian. As well hope to Dnd

pasta above Srle. 
third man wss oi 
Bcnlt? Tbe name is s new 
Strange, how he\lfappeared. We’D 
watch for him."

He returned to bis Nends with 
added word of thanks. David's face 
darkened as be tbought 
Scnil. Where was bet How could 
he hide bir ■*elf so completely} The 
memory of U-e man's betrayal of Da
vid's fatber rose up in David anew; 
and he tbooght once more of the obUj 
that he had sworn, over the "purple 
posy- of tbe weaver's brotherhood, to 
avenge that wrong.

Whcj the party had broken op 
last In isagblng “good nights," Toi- 
nerte. Blackford and David strolled 
toward Tolnette's borne together. Ike 
began btimmlng a song as they walked

"A mlghry floe evening, wasn't It}—

“Trust a woman to salt her own 
sweet will."

"What’s tbe song, Iker 
**nist} Ok. a catch that wo used 

to slat at Prftceten. Poor old Billy 
roteraon wrote U yean ago. rest hto 
sosdt The late attorney general— 
daas of 1708." he added explanato
rily. His rich tenor swnns on Into 
tbo lUt of the rixr.-os:

"Ah. MS. non. non. pet . _
Would novor qoU hav Kevor.

Afc D^eoo. BOB. paerro Ifndolea 
WdoW^ w wttk you tbe wide wmu

He brake off abrapUy: -Wooldn't 
tt be fine to hdve a wench hanging 
ks your coattail aa yon marchedr 

Be saM good night ahrapdy at 
Tttnetto’a door and went on. 

mMD hs had tone, they Da*

vld and Tolnette, lingered on. they 
knew not why. under the moon-

"And npw." she aald, leaning 
toa-ard «hlm in the moonllghL "teU 
me bow yon like Corydon—as much 
as yon know of us."

He was so happy at seeing her that- 
It was easy tor him to fall Into her 
own lightness ot speech.

-Ah. I feU In love with America 
yean ago—on tbe day I reached Oory- 
don. Now 1 am only bothered 
know if America Ukee me."

"Why, of course she Ukea yon—iocHc 
what ehe has done for you already.” 
Her glance rested on his healthy,

"Yes; bnt her favors reproach me 
now; I am afraid I can never awom- 
pitob what this country expects of her 
young men."

She pretended to took at him 
thoughtfolly. "No. I don't suppose 
you can ever climb very high." She 
laughed teaalngly. "How do yon like 
your workT*

"Selling toys to the Indiana and 
laces to the ladleat Not very ramait- 
dt"

ahould think the ladla would be 
romantic, even If the Indians are noL 

"Ob, hot they all want soldiers; 
Tm only a weaver by trade."

“That reminds me—you've never 
toU* me aboot your Hfe In iCngjanA 
Please do It now—bnt wait ru teU 

myaeir.” She half dosed her 
eyes and began reflecdvely:

"Let me see—Tm looking'into the 
past Too may not know It but Pm 
a real Irish soothsayer." She let the 
ghost of a dellctous bit of brogue Un- 

9c her tongue. "Tm beginning to 
see your ancestral estates now. Ors- 
dons, a ducal patsce takes abapel” 

“There’s no doubt about your being 
> Irish soothsayer," David com

mented Mtcasdcally, "the dncal 
castle was certainly there; but unfor- 
tnnately It belonged to the duke of 
Newcastle. Our ducal eastlo was be- 
hlud St John’s palace In Bottle lane; 
U bad one room in. it and no floor.” 

“TbafB nothing tcr  ̂aahamed of— 
half the cabins In th>-\woods here are 

larger, and th^ floors are earthen

"Ah. bnt every here has as
mnch land as tbe d^ of Newcastle 1 
Air to breathe, freedom I”

"Too Interrupted me—be qAet or 
I won't finish. Ton Idled abont the 
estate all day long or yon rode over 
tbe coontryalde with your honnda—” 

"His name was nmoa that one 
mongrel of mine; he bad friends 
who lived on him—1 beg your par- 
doa"

"Horrara 1 Will you be quiet I And 
at night yon lay on .silken cushions in 
front of tbe great fireplace, reading 
some tale of the court—"

"I know It was wrong, bnt one to 
natarally idle after twelve hours at 
the loom. I did read a good deal 
with Harry White."

“Who was Harry Whiter 
•'Harry White was my beat friend. 

Henry Klrke White—the son Of Ur. 
White, tbe butcher. He was Jnst my 

age. We worked together et a 
stocking loom when we were fonrteen. 
making stockings, hot tne next year 
his father apprenticed him to a firm 
of attorneys."

“And you kept on as a weaverr 
T kept on as a weaver. But he 

lent me his books at night. He was 
as poor as 1 was. and he drove him- 
wolf Into his grave with study, 
died when he was twenty-one. five 
yean ago. Bnt Ur. Southey, 
poet laureate, collected all the poems 
Harry had wrltteiy—"

“A poett A buttitefa oooT'
"He bad won a alxarabip at Cam

bridge when he was nineteen—he haJ 
got his flm poems printed the year 
before. That was how be attracted 
Mr. Southey's attention."

"And he’s dead! Oh. Tm so sorryT 
"He told me once that a friend he 

had made at Cambridge. i boy named 
George Gordon, Lord Byron, said that 
his poems would never die."

“He was a poet tooT 
"1 think so. He to Uvlng yet He’s 

only twenty-three."
'^Vhy. you’re only twenty-six, your

self: Don’t Utt like a grandfather r 
"I feel like one."
“Whyr
The sympstby In her voice was as 

Nincere st that In ber eyes. David 
had never known such a woman—had 

known what It was lo have the

rapturously as aim drew forth ttvn 
the great cheA walking dreaaee «f 
white iaccmei muaUn: a China robe 
of India twUl; a iwepootetoualy load- 
equate rtoak of aarsenet riXk; Oi^ 
sllig»ere of white fid and raae-eolored 
silk and a precloua packet contelidng 
a ferroidere. a headband of flat gold 
Unka with a great pendant of pearis 
haagtne from lu' riasp down on the 
forehead. It was Patrice's birthday 
gift fr>r hto daughter, ordered thmugh 
an old friend In New Orleans.

there were to be two weddings In 
town that morning—aa tbe we^y 
newspaper pot IL Mr. PhlUp BeU was 
to marry the agreeable Mi«s Bacbel 
Barbeaon and Mr. Isbam Stroud the 
agreeable Miss Patsy Sands—and Tot- 
nette vaciUaterf deUcioualy in h« 
choice of a costume to grace the two

the wedangg oveg ah$ made her 
way home In her silken sUppen, 
swathed boaelf In an apron and pre
pared their dinner. Dnvtd bad not 
been at ritber wedding. She was 
thinking ot him as tbe busted bersrif 
at the hearth, and old Patrice read 
happUy from hto beloved “Arcadia." 
She drew the flat tMord on Which the 
conimeal had been baked to gDldes- 
brown out from tbe fire, sot tbe roast
ed wDd turkey on the table, pushed 
back a flying lock of bair from her 
flushed face, nnd -roused ber father 
from hto bo<^ It was he* haKkieat 
birtfadgr feast In the new t«ed,

In tbe evening the old gentleman 
logged off on borartwek to General 
Harrison’s farm, to pay hto respe<;ta 
and be served with a glass of Ma
deira. Tolnette preferred to remain 
at home—Mr. Blackford would call. 
perhf>4)s David as welL She Ilntofaed 
ber work and sat down to amuae her- 
srtf with some rabroldery, a candle 
made of the wax of the myrtle berry 
throwing Its light upon her flying fin
gers. The summer dusk fril rapidly 
around her, Ths night in,
heavy, warm, full <rf sleepy sounds of 
bird and InsecL Someone’s feet at 
the doorstep, a band rapped at the 
door. Tolnette lifted the IsMtpln. It 
-as David.

She sw^ -him a curtsy.
One of the functions of woman's 

dreu to to snatrii a man out of hto 
dull abuflllngs upon earth and show 
him a world glorified. That functloo 
was performed In this case. David 

Madame BecasUer <he bad heard 
of such a person) curtsying to him in 
the house of Patrice O’Banoou. Ua- 

poke, and lol tt

ttm to tnkau «p with tbe debates. 
Thlnga are at a brealOng prtnL The 
preaident t-cema Ukriy to get’ what hts 
BMSsage aaked for to Hia way of ttm- 
ber for shi|4niUd—Tolnette, look at 
me!"

She looked op. stortled _ 
riuukge to hto voice, and saw what she 
had feared-and vaguely iooged tor— 
was about to come. David bad risen 
to hto feeL Tba room seemed sud
denly filled With a tremeBtens tSBilty. 
Her heart beat nneontKdtobly; she 
ca^ threaded a needle anew.

“Do you know what faUore tor be 
flung at her. Tbe lorroDt of hto heart 
rushed out with the words. “I have 
Btnig^ed," he sold harshly, "bnt I 
give up DOW. 1 work Crras daylight 
to dark, 1 read st night at the tow. 1 
weary myaeif with signing with Ike 
Blackford. These things ought to 
make op my world for me. Bnt they 
don’t There Isn’t any worid for me 
unlesa you—" He checked blmaelf, 
then h^D anew. “I think about my
self. I go back over my Ufa—all Its 
•poverty—every mtoerabte line of Its 
starved existence. And then—I think 
about yon. ... I want to know 
what rt^t yoo have to make part ot 
^ world. Ifa not your world. I 
don't belong there. Why do yoo come 
Into mine} Ton ought not to be In 
my thoughts. But you are. 1 can't 
drive yoo out of my mind. Ton have 
been there ever since I first saw you, 
ever since . . ."

His v«^ brt&e.
From the first

gaze she bad averted her face and 
had listened with bowed head. As 
he paused she threw a frightened 
^Dce at him and saw that 
knuckles of hto denehed hands were 
whitened with tbe strain. She tried 
to speak but could think of nothing 
that she could say. Ber bends ptoked 
Qlmlesriy at tbe threads in ber Up. 
After a mutnent he regained control 
of bis Ups and wenf on, passioi)Btely 
as before, bnt with an undercurrent 
of pleading that softened his words;

"1 hsve been trying to believe that 
I could conquer all this to myaeif- 
that It was too preposterous to en- 
durj. Bnt instead of that tt 
grown stronger ... so strong thet 
it is DOW evrtythlng. You ere in ev
erything I do. 1 cannot keep ttlent

LoatflrtDa to OHMiilto: a^ 
off at dawe ode moratog. ha strode aB 
day hmg through the sOeot wuedn 
Tbe sun was gotog down wheo he lefr 
the feed, panted to the t<9 of too 
Silver hUto and flung Mm^ir iiown on 
the ground. Away to the ei 
stret^ad the broad and majaatic cur
rant of toe Ohio dO It posMtd out of 
right amouf toe Uue hlUs of Eeo- 
tackf: below blm, in toe Ittgthenlng 
riiadowB of toe eveolng, roae toe rien- 
der columns of snudee frium toe eabln 
etalmaeya of Catiksville. a clustor of 
a dosen or so log farmbonaea. Be
yond. acrots tbe ruahlng waters of 
tbe ruto. be could dtotlsgutoh the 
roofs of LoutoriUe. bright la the sun
set light

He looked hto fill opeo the brood 
«Panse of the great rivec^-toe Beao- 
tlfnl rtrer, sa the Imhaas it—
its hurrying, tomultaons wuteru, toe 
flattMut ferry, slorily crawling aonaa.

ToUiette
'Why don't yon say bow you like 

itr
If was evidently the gown iff cob

webs that was meent 
“Bxceedlogiy wriL , . . lCv..q«y 

my asking, but to that all of ItT' 
"ImbecUe! The toteet from Paris 

It’s too bad to waste It oo you.” 
"WeU. weui" David pratended a 

dry indifference.
Tolnette turned up ber none. "Why 

weren't yoo at toe weddlngar 
"Ooulda’L I was off on a hast’ 
-Xnckyr
"No—only a cou^ of deer."
•'The brides were sweet"
She sat down at her needlework 

once more and David, seated In tbe 
dimly Ughted room, hto high linen 

and gleaming palely between

hto cravat and hto coat, watriied 
her In rileace. When he spoke It was 

> Introduce a new subject:
“Coogrera has voted to Increase tbe 

army by twenty-fire thousand men."

pathy of 1 
!I her of hi

feHr.ss. of hla ln^>ee for tbe fntnre, 
of his osplratloDa: end through U alt 
the glri listened, a white rose In Uie 
moonlight, and ponred the balm of 
ber pure spirit Bp<m hto head.

CHAPTER VII.

The Ceuree of True Lava.
Corydon lay baking under Um son 

of August Along the parched ground 
the. waves of beat the “laky Imw- 

t.” danced maddeningly. Tnl- 
nette was rejoicing In toe arrival of 
a great box fretn New Orleans sent 
by flstbeat to Loulsvina. hsuJed 
thexwe on a dnmsy oak-runner sledge, 
jolted riowly over toe ratty road, by 
tbs pattoPt ofML TotneCte erisd em

vaueii
"Governor Harriaem May I Have a 

Word With You Alooar

he said abniptl;. "and has provided 
for the enlistment of fifty »>nm—»«i 
volunteers In addition."

She let her hands fall to ber top. 
“Does that mean War la surer 

"Not yet Bnt they talk of it freely. 
England will yldd to none of oar ra- 
questa"

8be smiled proudly to herself at bto 
use of the word “our.” Ho- went on 
with hto news:

“Mr. CUy wants s strongv nsvy. 
Curious —isn’t It}—tout Eantucky 
should be lo hamopy with the s«k 
board states in thin."

"Tee-toey caUed us TliS wild mra 
on the Ohio* last wtoter."

Be smiled st her flash of rawb 
ent “Are yon sOU as aager for 

war aa you were oooer 
Tolneua ahndderad. It 
wary to rqtly to tbe fta 
Darid west os «*uul|A

“Exactly what do you want 
vldr It was a very cool little voice 
that brake In on him.

He was wounded to toe heart 
a moment tbe but look In hto eyes 
struck her with pity. But she steried 
herself and went on:

Tm afraid I don’t know just what 
yon're talking abont Do you mean 
that I am wronging you In any wayr 

A wave of hot anger swept torongh 
blm that she cunld cbooee to adopt so 
pltlfnl a mlaconstrnctioa. But tba 
girt was fighting with the weapons of 
her sex. fittoOng to regain control of 
the rituatlos. He stooc^ very prondly, 
waiting to give her an opportanUy« to 
retract

“If I have offended you . . .
T have made a mtotake,” be aald 

haughtily. “1 tee that I hava 
ridiculous.”

She shot a frlghteued glance at him. 
Hmi she gone too far} She forced 
herself to go oc. still clinging to her 
makeshift armor, still hiding behind 
ber poor little defeosra 

“Can you think that X do not realise 
how hard Ufe to up here on the fron- 
Uer} It calls for sU that to best and 
bravest In ns to go on BghHny against 
beat and cold and hunger, actual 
want Bnt it takes stremg men— 
men .who endure and do not eom- 
plaln.”

"Do yOQ think I am whining} Xoo 
know I am not" He waved her words 
oalde impatlenUy. “U to something 

He striped. Impotent to ad
vance In toe face of tbe travesty of 
Ulx paaslou she had tbroivn In hto 
path.

The room was very sOIL Outdoors 
tbe crickets Chirped nncearingly. For 
a long wbUe they stood faring each 
other In rilence that rested more and 
more heavily upon Davld’e heart 

Tolnette raised ber eyes timidly. 
David's look had not changed; It 
seemed to enfold her with a mighty 
passion of wounded love, proud, suf
fering. pleading to be underataod. 
She spoke again. fsltertniDy 

“We shall always be friends, shall 
we notr

Thera wu no anmver. She waited, 
not daring to ntoe her eyes from the 
ground. She heard him move slowly 
acroee tbe room, heard the latch lifted 
and tbe door opened; tmard hto deep, 
grave voice ooylng goodhy. as in a 
dream; beard the door dose.

There swept over bo^ the realtoa- 
Don of SU that he had suffered and 
risked for her, all toe fine manllnera 
that lifted him above tbe poverff ^ 
hto life. The sU*ot room seemed to 
aocDse her with a hundred 
eyca He bad laid bare hU love' tor 
her and ohe had dragged It in toe dust 
of petty thlnga. Bbe^vtcbed ber 
' rods out yearningly.

“David r abo called.

mim'
"I’m Afraid I Oeitn Know Juet Wkri 

You're Talking AhewL" 
the green sao^ beyond—and 
scrambled down the steep hUlride M 
the vUtoge, where tbe smokes oi 
kitchen fires seat up their frtastUy rig’ 
nato. At the Inn where he ratted that 
night the uvem keeper Indlcsted i 
deKrted cabin that stood near thi 
river bonk.

"Thar's tbe cabin whar Otnan] 
George Bogere Clark ueed, t* Uva- 
pore old critter r 

"He'e not dead, to her 
“Him dead} Te kalnt kfltTdm wtto 
ax. I seed him ytotaday. over yan'^

olttat^—driv the Bridabers oaten 
theee parte thirty year gnoa, an’ setx 
thar crest the river wtttouta' 
"tnce."

David heard him Uetleeety. ___
goods bad arrived and werd'pUed in 
toe tavera leon-to; ■nd as he turned 
toward toe shack to see that they 
wen lo readloess tor the '

David went hack to hla firarattuai 
by day and hto law books by ttght 
vrith s heavy heart. The days dragged 
by as slowly se they , pass toe beds of 
toe sick, fevectabty hot, InexpUrahly 
bostlie: tm at latt be welconed the 
necesttty of t journey to roMenish 
his Btod; of goods, CoUmM Posey 
bad once more postponed hto ratsm 
to Corydon and bad asked David to 
hiqr whatever was seeded to carry 
Oft toe huttneH. Hto suppUsa were 
ta ha fittxlad ams toa ilw tnm

journey In the morning, be heard hto 
name called by a gUTs voice.

Be wheeled and saw Lydia <>■» 
mer. The girt broke Into a laugh ol 
the eipresslou of otter surprise. 

"You here. Ly^r he cried In 
masement “Dllyou come here freo 

Corydon} Where's youp tstherr 
“Why, yea. we’ve been here fn 

weeks. Father’s gone to see som 
friends at Port Steuben tonight, hul 
be’U he back soon."

So this was where Cranmer bad 
gttie. after that night In the smiths 
at Corydon. David saw in a flaab 
that upon hlmsttf alone most depuad 
Cranmer's capture. HUlng hto » 
ritemeflt, be pretended to Usten to 
Lydia with eager pleasure.

She ran on In naive delight- at see- 
g David once mow. They wen Uv- 
« In toe cabin naarett the Inn. toa 

said; and she bagged David to cooe' 
and talk with her oil her frkth« ta- 
turned. It was late when they heard 
Cranmer's voice lifted In a roaring 
ballad and dtodngutohed hto portly 
form movliic nncartalnly down the 
path toat led to the cabin.

David felt himself grow hot wtth 
repugnance as toe man drew nearer. 
He had not seen him since that night 
when he had watched the three con- 
totraton lo toe smithy.

OttUDcr-a hesvy steps drew asof i 
tt; he started in surpriM when ha 
came on toe two figuree ta the dark- 
ness and there wu a note of reliaf 
la hto langbter when be beard David 
■speak.

•TThy. It’s young Larrancel Sn—
hearting out here in the dark, yon 
rogues} WaB, when your me 
wss your age. Lydto I . . .-
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tor the night, sod before going off 
doty uked; “to there anything 1 can 
do for you before I leaver 

"Dear iitUe Two Stars reiSied: 
"Writ yes’ 1 sbonid Uke very moat 
to be kissed good night”

Sister rustled to the door. "Just 
wait till I call the orderly,” aha raid. 
"He doee all the rough work here."— 
LoodOB Opinion.

BUDS, leillllf. 
SHttEISr

Gently oleanu your nvsr and 
•luggitli bowels wH9s 

you stoop.

De you httleve that. In bitiafr 
nara of apirtt. David will marry 
Lydia and. become Involved with 
eranmer In rayKifi-mueii os ha 
hatrathe apy now}

(TO BB CONTimjBa)

The Sitvar Unlng. 
tU Tender-Hearted Cook—No bad 

MM, I 'ope. sa’aiBt 
The HlrtTiei Thu nastsffe iadh 

wounded.
The Ck*—Thera new. ora’am; dent 

let toat worry yon. Thay tsOa «e 
they en patch ’em up atts th««g

“Herer s^ity. a au with a « 
pane aspetne aa« a bora im 
asJd Mnnria.

•Vmwatx att." yapUad

nara.coatedtngna, fool tasteand foot 
hraath—always trace them to torpid 
Uvar; delayed. fansnUng food in.tha 
bowtts or eour, gaesy stomach.

daoaoas matter dogged to the to- 
tasttoas. tautead of being east out 
ot the system to raaheorbed Into the. 
blood. When this pot bob raschas the 
daUeau brain tlrana tt autara ecsb- 
gattiaa and that dniL torobbing, ttA- 
estog headacha.

Casearats fmmedlataly ctoanse tha 
stomach, remove the equr. nadlgseted 
food sad fonl gsses, take the axeoM 
bito from the liver sod esrry out sO 

coBsUpsted watte matter as4 
polsens to the bowels.

CsBcsrtt tcPBlght will euraly 
Btntghtaa yoa out by morntne. Thay 
work while you rieep to 16-cent box 
from your druggist means your head 
clasr, stomseh sweet sad your Uver 
and howtts tegular tor moatoe. Adr,

Praparednew Unappreciated.
A dty-bred tolid wboae knowledge 

of tbe wild was very limited was wslk- 
Ing through toe woods with her gover- 
aesB. They chanced upon a porcoptoe. 
At toe approach of two Individuals 
wbera Intentiou might be hostile tbe 
creator* bristled aggressively. Its 
weapoallke quills rising In mooses.

"Oh. lookr exrisimed the little 
girl "What s fright we hove given 
tost funny animal I ltd hair & atasiP 
tog 08 end r

CLEARS AWAY PIMPLES

Cetlwra •eapr-Trlal Prse.

On rising and retiring smear toe sf- 
feeted eorfsOM gently with Cutlcurs 
OlntmcnL Wato off is'ffte mlastes 
w^ Cmtcwn Soep sad hot water. 
When tha, skis la dear ka^ it so fay 
ntog Cnttenra for «eary-dty toOtt and 
nurnery purposes.'
* rise sample eadi by maU wllb Book. 
Address postcard, Cntiesra. DepC L, 
Bflttm. Bold searywhere^AdT.

Some men aevra aceompUih any
thing becauw they are unable to find 
an easy merit to pot op tbe money.
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Looks?
onr aak u B. acrra} 

mgferhutKMi tod nw^ nle

^ of n»e>cM. TI» etc* apvMn 
I MB Asd temr^ UiMT tod WTlakldB 
amtilac la jmMg mm or wooan.

th« »Mt ««r to cootate flda preou- 
ton 0(0 tad tbo obotraettoo to tb« 
artoriai aad fmltF clKnlii^ Sa of the

oar dnif atm ■ po^re of abohc. 
double abm^ which la. to be ta)^ 
boforo aaeola. la order to expel the one 
add tnm the mteta. The polnfol ef- 
feds of badrddia loiabtgD, Aemna* 
tlBo, coot, da* to arle add la file blood 
■booU qnleklp dlnppear after treat* 
««u«ttb Aaatle.

HCME FOtKS TEffimr
aerebud. Ohio.—^er fu* 1 aaf« 

fered with rlimnatUm. 1 woold have 
it ta ni7 shoulder, fBaa tt voidd Hdft 
late mj feet aod eaaee ary tower Utabe 
to fwen. At Uma it wbbM lecre all 
other pans of niy bodp and eeater ta 
mjr kaeea- When It did thla I eoald 
eeareely walk. I tried inaay reawdiee. 
alao bad tbe doctor, bat nerer coaid 
find aaytbloc that would relieve me of 
tbia coadlttoa. A abort ilBe ago X 
leeracd of Aaarlc. 1 hare only takes 
one box. bat tt bu gives me great 
lief, auriy all a>y palae have left me 
and I feel better ttaa I beve In many

. and ____ ____________________ .
will be examined without any expenae 
to yon. and Dr. Pierce or hla ataff will 
Inform yoo truthfully.

W. L. DOUGLAS
as a3.so a4'aa4»*i» aowXae .mm.

^ ^i.2:

'pa 9uaB(y ef W. 1. Doo^ pndea b by mom
40.r«ap « askk^ tos »he». TW ««

sn the leaded ia the Pahn Ccbm ef Aoerid.

Sissrisa
lliainit ea the beu SVaJ^a^a»gw,^._I^dJ^M mei_Oa^

Hero tf 
Ticonderoga

The bloody encounter at Lexlngtoe 
in 1T79 fired tbe blood of tbe patriota 

led them 
with bnmlag de* 
alre to do aome 
heroic deed In de- 
feoae of tbe col- 
Dlea Word 
reached OoL 
Ethan Allen to 
raise the Oreen 
M o n a t a 1 n 
boya and If poaai* 
bte aorprUe and 
take the fortreaa 
n f Jlcooderoga. 
Eager for roch 

exploit he milled 230 of the vaiiaot 
moDDUln boya and on tbe nlotb day of 
May, 1775. succeeded la getting a few 
boats and transported. 83 meo across 
tbe lake, and sent tbe boats back for!

HewboieaAsswar.asdwia
ds erarr^iag la hu pewar to 
BVart h, bat who wiil, to iha 
isM eitmmiar, aosoaater its
perUa. bom love ot « 
aadofboaM*.whek 

. to taarifioe ^asH. 
that b dear to him to :S^
____ Jii’i
btlowaiaa. vfll ever rasatos 
a wartor hoaMda.-Abbott.

THIS MOTHER GAVE HER ALL
TauehlRg Ineldent ef Baorlfloa on the 

Altar of Her Courrtr/'a Need.

Oae of tbe touchlog Inddeots of 
Oeneral Lyons' march to Wilson creek 

that of a T(

If you want health
we oowets r^juiar, and you will seuonx be iu. Take 
good <are of tbeee oigans, and at the first agn of 
anything wnng-promptly take Beecham’a FUla.

you certainly need
nfflj«»ditiona,ap^organsperfonntb^ functions 
as?fatye intended. No other remedy will so suiely 
fitrengthm the system, stimulate the Kver, regulate 
cie bowels and quickly improve tbe genetal b^th »

BEEdUNlhUS
<* apodal VsIm to Wematt am mUk gamy Ba. 

8aU br^ranbto throogboct Iha world, to bmm lOa. ZSa.

Daaerlbed.
, what ia tempemnantt" 
at a tancy name for coa^i

UDIES CM WUR SHOES

"t thought yon said Dubsoa conld be 
depended on la an emergency, yes
terday hia tanuae cangtat fire and he 
got so excited be couldn’t turn in an 
alarm.** . •

"I failed a explain the kind Of em
ergency I meaoi. ■ If yon ihoi 

. want to stoop ov« and Ue yot/ ahoe- 
hce. DnhMo could be 
hold your bat.*’

riooda in 1P16 caused losses In tbe 
United Sutea aggregating |21.000.0oa

‘*Wbat sort of a feUow la Oreear 
-eh. he's all right when you get to 

know him.”
'That I presume la a polite way et 

telling BM that he‘a dlaagreeable.*’

Prubably an Idle Rumor.
„ fiffact will thla ahortage of 

dyMhamr" - 
*•1 dont know.'*
'‘Bnt what do yon htorf 
•*8oroe aay Ifa going to throw a lot 

of bronenea back oa tbe matHmoalal 
market**

No^Eggs, Milk or Butter
The folWriDg recipe shows bow an appetizing, 
wholesome cake can be made without expensive 
fagredients.
In many other recipes the number of eggs may 
be 1‘educed one-half or more by using an ad
ditional quantify of ROYAL Baking Powder, 
about a teaspoon, in jdace of each egg omitted.

EGOLBM. UtUOXaB BVrRKLESa OAXB

atMWMfua»r>n

omacnoNi
3K ........

Rom
BAKING POWDER
Mad* from Craan-of Tartar, darhmd from graptSi 

adda Dooa bat baahbM qoallltoa to tha food.
MnttsTnte

Izcd that if tbe attempt ngalnat tbe 
fort were to aucceed he sod hla dartng 
sxpediuon moat act at once.

Nothing daunted by the fart that 
their force was so few. and making up 
In patriotic devotion what they lacked 

numSera, Colonel Allen called for 
luuteers for ihe perilous venture, 
do not urge any to enter 

enterprise contrary to hla will, inas
much as it ia a desperate attempt, 
which none but tbe brarent of 
dare undertake.'* cried Colonel 
Ihn. “ron that will undertake volon- 
tariiy. poise your firelock.” Every 
man poised hla firelock.

He immediately formed them into 
line and at their bead advanced on 
the gate of the fortreaa. The nentry 
Rnap{>ed hla fuse at the colonel and 
then retreated to tbe parade within 
the garrison. Allen and his men 
quickly followed and formed In the 
parade. The garrison wns asleep—ail 
hut the sentries who did not folly 
sense what was transpiring. Allen 
nnd hla men gave three huzzas, and 
one of tbe sentries made a pas.s at one 
of the men with n cbBrg<*d bayonet 
and'sllgbtly wounded him.

Allen was about to run him through 
with hlM swonl hot thought better of 
It end only slightly wounded him on 
the head whereon he dropped his gun 
and begged for quarter. This grant
ed he showed Colonel Allen the offi
cers' quarters whither the Intrepid 
commander ntabed and compelled the 
commander. Captain Delapince. to 

forth and deliver over the en
tire garrison on threat of putting the 
entire force to the aword.

“By what authorttyr demanded 
Captain Delaplace.

“In the name of the Oront Jehovah 
and tbe Continental Congress," thun
dered Allen, as be raised his sword 
over Delaplace's head. In the mean
time the Oreen Mountain boys had not 
been idle bnt had tx-ama down the 
barracks’ doors and bad ahont a third 
of the garrison prisoners. With stut
tered expostulation tbe commander 
forthwith submined and the fort was 
gompletely In the hands of Colonel Al
len. wl» in hla own account of the ex
ploit says:

Tbe ann aoemod to rise that morn
ing with a superior lustar, and Ticon
deroga and Its dependendea smiled 
(Ht Its conquerors.”

Ing her little l)oy to tbe captain’s tent 
and offering him for the service of his 
country. The boy's father hud been 
killed in battle and the mother aod 
hoy were alone in the world. The 
bright eyes and alert bearing ef the 
little chap, for he was scarcely thir
teen years of age. caught the eye ot 
the cnpialD and he asked what the 
boy could do. "I Clin drum." be said 
proudly stretching himself to his full 
height. And he could as the dfer 
Boon found out as he played 
Flowers of F-dlnborongb," a ni.r 
ficult piece to follow with the dram. 
•‘Madam. Ill take the boy." said tbe 
captain. The mother kissed her hoy 
and turning to the captain aald; 
“Bring him hack, captain,” and to the 
boy she said as she placed her hand 
on his eager little bend. “Ood bless 
you, my boy. You're all I have left, 
hut I give you to my country, and 
drum right bravely for the boys in 
blue.” During the heavy fatiguing 
marches from Holla to Springfield It 
was amusing to see the long-legged 
nfer wading through the mud with oar 
little drummer hero mounted on his 
back. During the fight at Wilson 
creek the cheery fife aod brave drum 
beat time for the soldier boys In hnt- 
tie. The fight led down Into a deep 
ravine and It was not long before onr 
drummer boy was In the midst of the 
fray. That night Ihe detail on guard 
doty near tbe ravine thought he 
tieorO faintly the sound of a drum. He 
Isteaed in the moonlight and when 

the relief nime he naked pcrml.sslon to 
pi In search of the little drummer lad. 
He fiillowed the wiiind of the dram 

found our hero seated on the 
ground with his I,.nek against a tree 
BDd bis faithful drum hanging on a 
'msh. He dropped his dram stlck.s as 
[he guard cuiiic up nnd exrlBime<}: 
•Oh. corporal. I am so glad to st-- you. I 
Olve me a drink." and as he turned to 

to get him WBUT. he pleaded: “Oh. 
lon't go and leave me. I cant walk.” 
His little legs had been shot off et 
the knees. Usiklng closer he dlstsiv- 
ered a d<*ad soldier lying In the grass, 
hut evidently Itefore he died he had

llNNlMjil
Extraordinary Induwm^ Boing(m^

prions artietto bar# dealt vltb 
tbe Beceaally of producing extra gaao' 
tlUea of foods to feed .tbe world dur
ing this stren of blgb canmnnptton 
and paucity of productioa. Instead of 
tbe coQdlUoo linprovlOK It Is growing 
wotae. aod unleas dmsUc and immedi
ate acUon Is taken, pricea will cm- 
Unife to climb higher. It Is hoped by tbe 
CaoadUn government that by offering 
bitrn Inducements u> r !cnre a boiue- 
stead of lao acres of exceUeni land In 
the homesteading areaa of Western 
Canads, with tbe combined effort of the 
farmer in extraordinary preparation

that Western Canada, with the assist
ance of a 'Dirine Provtdenee, may pro
duce a greater number of mlUiuu acres 
of wheat than ever In the pasL The 
farm laborer can now secure a home
stead on easier condldous than ever 
before. All the time that he works ,
for s Western Canadian farmer dur-|ennn„t say." 
Ing 1»17, after he makes his entry or , _ _1_

he te> boea aeentoatofi to frflM Iggtflf 
u noOitO an acre. B» wantt «bto 
Un<l where socUl eoBdltlna «iB be 
attractlTe to biaaelf aad hi* faany; . 
and where he ea^ todto forward wuh 
ooBfideace to being ta a tow ysora lo- 
dependeot, and weB etarted oo tbe 
rand to financial gneeeto.

All tbeae eondltiou be wiu find to 
Weetern Canada, and nowbere else. 
The proTincM of Albarta, Baskatchs- 

and Manitoba, commonly caDed
“Weatern Canada." provide the ■ 
and only answer to tbe laod-hnnfry. 
The laod U here: It te the kind of 
land he wanu; tbe coadldons ore as 
nearly Ideal as u posaUtle, and the 
pricea and terma are anch that tbe 
man of moderate capital baa an op
portunity not available to him else- 
whm.^Advenlaemeot.

She Qualified It.
The fortune-teller was sending cold 

streama of horror down her victim's 
back as she predicted the bad ihinga 
In store for him to the Immediate fu
ture.

"You will die In a year!” she hissed, 
: last “This line to your palm tells 
e so.”
"Help !" gasped tbe vlcdm. ' ll sure

ly cannot be as bad as that?"
said." continued the seer, "you 

win die In ■ year—bat in wimt your I

-■lSr3!for that year, leaving him 
DUt two additional years' residence 
before getting UUe to a piece of land 
Ihiit should thou be easily worth 
SI.GOO. Tbe response to this offer has 
been wonderful, and hundreds liave al-1 
readj- uiken advantage of It I

Tbe climate of Western Canada Is I 
one that breeds energy. Instils life and ' 
buoyancy, and with the soil that the' 
country posaejwes. no greater aavet 
conld be desired. The country la past Uie i 
pioneering stage: Its iibllUy to grow j 
all the smaller grains better tlinn any | 
other portion of iljo coQtlnent baa | 
been proven »o often that If m-ems a 
waste of time to speak of It. The high 
mime that has been given the country 
in the Kpleiidld clsoa of live stork that 
tt raises, has placed It in tbe high col
umn with the best stales of tbe Uolon. 
And then social cotidlUons, something 

about.

WOMENI mSMAGICI 
UFT OUT ANY CORN

Apply a few drops then III 
corns or caltuoes off with 

ffngero->«w pain.

cnrriMl Into camp and given suripcal 
affenrlnn. hut the bnivc- tittle spirit 
went out Info the brightness nnd glory 
of n duty well .done and a country 
served even unto denih.

-a -a ♦ ♦ *
-aaa'kppkxaahpapaaapp-a-a-a-a-aap

DYING FOR ONE’S COUNTRY

“Daath Never Came* Tee Seen. If 
Neeeeeary in Oefenee ef Our 

Cottirtry.-—Story.

It was Nathan Hale who said. T 
regret that I have hot one life to lose 

my country." And It Is Horace 
: makea ooe of his heroes aay; Tt 

Is sweet and glorious to die for one's 
country." Tliere have been many and 
striking lll-istraUone of this In our 
country's history. It la said that the 
untimely fate of Col. Owen Itoberts. 
who fell at Stono. was cause uf uni
versal regret. He was an Inflexible 
patriot, an excellent diaciplloarinn. 
and cnthuilaet In pursuit of military 
fame. Bis SOD. who was Iu tbe ac
tion, hearing of hi# mlsfortuiie. 
hastened to him. The expiring vet
eran percplvtng In his counteg^ce tbe 
liveliest sorrow, addressed him with 
great compotmre: “I rvjoice. my boy, 
once again to see nnd to embrace yon. 
Receive this sword, which has aever 
been tarnished by dishonor, and let li 
not be toacUve while the liberty of 

country Is endangered. Take my 
la« adieu, accept my bleasloga. and re
turn to your duty.7

»»»»»»»»»»*»»*»»»«»»»*»»»•
THE SWORD OF WASHINGTOS

MIQ<
Tby laws be wisely mode 
And tsIturuUy obeyed.
Thy honor ne'er betraye<l—

Ood keep our land:

a************************* 
CLUSTER OF PATRIOTIC GEMS

Eloquent Tributes ef Daniel Webster 
te Our Country's Needs and 

Qreatneea.

Let our inject be our country. < 
bole country, and nothing but i 

country. « -* «
If we are true lo our country In < 

day and generation, and those who 
come after ns shnll be trae to It also, 
assuredly we shall elevate her to a

This lovely land, this glorious llle 
erty. these benign Institutions, tbi 
dear purcliase of our fathers, are oure 
our* to enjoy, our* to preaen-e. onm t< 
transmit. Oeneratlons past and gon- 
erallon.A to come hold us reepciislble 
for this BDcred trust.

Just think ! Too can Uft 
off sny com or callus 
without paJn or soreness.

A Clncliitiatl mao discov
ered this ether compound 
and named It freezone. Any 
druggist will sell u tiny bor- 
Ue of freezone. like here 
shown, for very little cost 
You apply a few dropq di- 
recUy upon a tender corn 
or callns. Instantly cb« 
soreness disappears, then 
shortly you wll| find tbe 
corn or eaUus so loose that 
yon can lift It right off.

Freezone Is wonderful. It 
Idrles Instantly. It doean't 
eat away the corn or cal- 
|tua hot shrivels It up with- 

Irritatlng the snr- 
j rounding skin,

Hsrd. soft or corns 
jtween the toes, as weil as 
painful calluses, lift right 

pala ha
lf your druggist

Keep Yoim^

The sword of Washington. The 
staff of mnklln. Oh. sir.'whst osso- 
ciaUoDS are linked with these nnmea! 
Washington—whewe sword, as my 
friend has oald.' was never drawn but 
to the cane of hto country, and never 
sheathed when wielded to hla aion- 
trya canie. Franklla—<bw phllooo- 

at.tba thunderbplt, tbe printing 
pr«to and tbe plow v ahare.-J<rim 
Quincy Adoag.

« « A
be prepared for war ta one of 

tbe' tton cOeetoal neoas of prww- 
lag peaea^Waebtoftoo.'

National Guard
Bv KeniMCh MoeOaugon

Doctors, lawyers oad buslntn men. 
Answer lbs b^ls'a psoL

Hurrytng thranga of hhmkl.
Rumble of wagon train.

Clatisr of cavalry boroeo.
Tbs Ouard Is colled out agala.

Bock from tbs sun-baked demru 
Btolwort. alert oad bold. 

Protscaing Lbs nation's vitoN.
Is the moah-^noeked NaUonel 

Oaoid.

Give than tbe toelSB thafa due , 
ttaeav '

For the reonler eoBs 'em “aard.” i 
Watch out for t»e wives and fam- 

I of ths Natlos. I
t for t

tiles of toe 
al Ocofd.

nearly perfect as coui'! be wished ,
ThoUMinds of miles of telephone , 

line Conner! the remotmt hamlet with 
the prtneipol cltle* of llie country and 
aiiitineni. mllex of czcetlcni grodvd 
roads. n» well u» the perfect natural 
fond."' -if the prulrlc. make driving umi 
hauling Grldlrnnc-d as those
prii'liu-es are with railway lines 

j bring the funu near to AtliinilC or I’u- 
j clfii-, nr t'liiied suites innrkpts. rural 

mall delivery brings the keii'.er Ftill ' 
closer lo the linmes abroad. Rural
and coiisntidnted schools everywhere | fr™ or afterwards. . „ .
are ctisy adjuncts to the colleges nnd ! hssn'W freezone. tell him to order a 
universities, which are said to bottle for you from bis whole-

' smoag the best on the coutln.-nt. hoose.—edv.
Taxation 1* light, mmI only uiipllexW -------------- ---------

on tlie farm land, cattle. Implements, ‘ rallrond nociUent« in |■eml-
eic.. on the furni belog exempt. Mnny ‘n l!«I« were fatal lo l,rr4
fanners, having realized suflicleut 
from one crop ^ wheat tu pay for 
their enure farm holdings, hove In- 
sialksl their own electric light sod 
heating plants, have their aucomobllcH 
and piutiy luxuries they would not 
have possessed on their old home 
abroad. Life Is comfortuble and ex
istence enjoyable In Western Canada, 
to no country La there a greater per
centage of contented farmers, and In 
no part of the contlbeDt lx fanning 
easier or more profitable.

Lund there will produce 30 busbelr 
of wheat to the acre, while there are 
msny coses where the yield whs 
higher, as high as 70 bushels. \That 
tills means to the farm laborer 
not fully appear on the surface. He 
will get good wages, he can secure ii 
boinesiend worth at the end of three 
years about $1,800. while working for 
wages he Can pUI lo residence duties, 
and ran also look arouod. and Oad u 
good location.

Desides the homesteading attraction 
of Western Canada, there retunins the 
other fart that other lands can be 
purchased at from ll.l to $30, while 
Improved farms may be bad at ren- 
suuable figtires.

The desire to have a piece of land 
Of one's own is u nelural instinct in 
the henrt of every prop«-rly developed 
man and woman, In earlier years, on 
acroont of the great areas of 
available In Ibe United States, qu 
great dittirulty «as experlencMi 
by any ambitiou.-t settler of that 
country who wished to become hU 
o'in landholder, but The rapid la- 
crease la pi>pu1ntliin, coinhioed 
Ihe rorre(t|KHidliig rUi- lo the price of 
land, has completely changed this eon- 
dirinn. l.iiud. nhirh a geueruUon agu 
tnighi he hud fiT the bomcsceadlng.
DOW ‘-idiimands prices ranging to $I0U 
an acre ami over. Al sucli prices It Is 
quite bupciens for the tenant fartucr 
or the fanner's son In moderate dr 
ciiinstnnces. or the city men with llra- 
itetl miiltul. to attempt to buy a farm 
of his own. To pay for It becomes a 
life-long ta-<k. uod the probability 1» 
that he will nevt-r do more than meet 
tbe Interest churgeA If be Is serious 
in his ifleslre to secure a farm home, 
he must look to countries where there 
U still abundaot fertile laud available 
at moderate cost and where these 
lands are lo be purchased ou terms 
which make It poosible for the settler 
with small capital to become a fanii 
owner us the result ef a few years' la-1 
bor. He will also wont land In a coim 
try where tbe practlcca of the people 
are similar to thooa to which he has 
been accustomed: a coootry with the 
tome language, same rellgtoo. same 
gcMral habits of living, with tows, 
currency, weights and measures, etc., 
baaed on the same principles as those 
vltb which he U familiar. He wants 
a cematry where he can buy land from 
fiiaoo to $3000 an aero, which will

neya would fix 
S it oil op. Doa I 

wail lor gravel.

sl. ^ Use Doo^ s iSJ
CU!- ney PiiU. Thev
^ "^h.ve helped
thoumnds, young asd old. They are the 
moM widely oaed remedy for hod bodu 
and weak kidoeye in the whole world.

DOAN'SW

utFs nils
OEVaOP FLESH.—^

ABSORBine

pain from a S^t, Shto Bom or 
Bona SpsTta. No blktcr, im hrir 
gone ind horw caa be used. #2 a 
route at dmnira or ddhrereA De- 
Krib* your cam for tpeciil taitni» 

iltoi and iatervttmg botm BexA 3 M FfMb

jprottoc* u big or MCfcr o«|« os those |
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Mrt. C. H. Bodiaerorat Satordar 
tod Sunday with frinida hi Norvtik.

Gware L. Smith of Lunin «ru a 
TWior la Piymoath a few dtja laet 

’cck.
Urs. 0. W.^i!lia?mi of Norwalk, 

, was caJllDC oo oer Plymooth frieeda 
Tueaday,

Hr*. FVaak Sbwly and children, 
were wed[-eDd goeata of her alater 
at Shelby.

Mia Ladle Beimoth left Thanday

If not paid within three montha.. 1 IS Chieigo.

ford tfaei^ The aame is^troe^f the 
bltie>Doied apea and the rare one- 
horned tapir. Canary birda have 
gone np from $2 75 apiece all the 
way to tl2. However, the bottom 
baa dropped out of the goldfith mar
ket. Yon can boy ail the goldfith 
yon want for five cents apiece, bnt 
the cost of the upkeep, food and 
glaai bowls has risen to the eloods.

The bachelors of Virotnia who have 
received iionor sinn the state went 
dry are to be proaeeuted for violat- a 
ing the law. Ibe point is that tmly ni 
beads of famiUn or tfaoae living with Ui 
their
tber____
fivingatb

---------------- - or tfaoae living wi...
their pamta. can bring liqaor into 

state and so the poor bachelors 
MT.ng at boarding houses, hotels and 
in rooms are barred. It is a provis- 
ran which had been overlooked and 
now aome 3,000 bachelors are liable 
to be prosecuted. Whether this will 
increase the marriage licenses 
mains to be seen..

On the brink of war, the United 
States faces one of its wont 
kms in the present dearth o. 
mars, according to assertions of 
formers and farm authorities at Chi- 
Ofto at a meeting of the Illinois Fkr- 
mereInstitote. ‘‘Thcfdrma.’'saklJ. 
P. Mason of ~

.111.
Mrs. Jennie Carter of Cteveland. 

is visiting at the home of her son, F. 
B. Carter and family. *

Miss Betty Jones, a former teach* 
in our pnUic seboois. was an over 
Easter guest of Plymooth friends.

Mr. and Mn. C. F. Root, who 
sprat the winter months at St. 
Petersborg, Fla., returned home 
last week.

Mt. iiHl Mr,. Philip Niiop ud Ui-
tiesonof Cteveland^are^Wrading a 
Mm. ^IrwInT**

Mr. and Mrs. Oiariee Miller are 
ntertaifiittg this week Hr. HUIer'e 
lieeet, Hisa Hargeret Miller, end 
ittle sister, of Siitoey.

Mrs. B. 0. Blanchard and datmb- 
ter, Thelma, of Chicago Jonetion. 
were guests Ihnrsdav of Mrs, W. 
Trimmer and daughter, .Grace,

Wm. Caldwell of Barton City. 
Mich., was in Plymooth a few (Uva 
this week guest of his brother. Prank 
Caddwell, and calling on old tine 
friends.

with his parents. Rev. 
Helmotb.

------it Elmn, "are un^imaon'
ed and are proaucing not more than 
one-haifof their earacitv. In ea 
of war the sodden demand upon t 
coontry's food supply would find the 
former onpispared. The fault lies: 
with the teodencv of formers to 
leave the farm for the city.”

WW garlic has been reported to 
mOUo Experiment Station from 
78 eoantiee in Ohio this year. Spray- 
tog ^th fad oil from April 16 to 
Iby L before the plaota begin to 
form beads, has been found by the

be ap^ed on a warm, calm day, 
•boatTS gallons per acre being re- 
qo^. In Ohio 342 dirtricto and 
M2 formers troubled with this post 
have been reported this year, \^n 
not controlled wild garlic 
aerions in grain fieids and 

. It is often erroneonsiy ea 
oolon.

-- _ vidt 
and Mrs.

Pota^ may be divided into two 
gen^ eUwa. the Sweet and the 
Iriab. The latter class is the nation
al frak of Ireland and derive their 
flame frwB the iohabitanu of that 
eoBBtry. The former were invented 

d were served with 
ary w^r. Pp;

swwBu-/. xoe xorn
by tbe Imtians and
idles in the Revolu-------- „ .
tatpes rapidly taking tbe place 
W je^ry tod fancy institutions for 
the rich. Time was when pototoee 
rolled down tbe chute into the bin 
ew fail now they are kept in 
^ mfe ahm with eggs and vsiua- 
btes. PoUtoes may^ cooked in 
vanoqs wavs. German fried. French 
fried, or if voo are neutral, Saratoga 
chine. The tubers w.re once tbe 
mdo dish on tbe table, but now they 
are served onljwwhen the preacher 
comes to dinner.

S«al EtUle. ^

Mary Bevier to AugnsU Hraberg- 
•r.60 acres. Plymouth township. $1.

Bertha Lybarger to Orville C. 
Adams, 83 acres, Plymouth.

W. H. Mav to Orville C. Adanw, 
30 acres, Ptymoi^th towndiip, $1.

John I. aud 
to Fred "
3311

I. aud El^beth M. Beelman 
1 Grafmiil^^ lot Piymoutb.

Ueutenant Willis Day. retired 
U. S., oaval officer, has bm called 
to tbe colors sod ordered to report 
at once. Lieut. Day has been order
ed to go to Chicago. III., to r^rt 
for farther instnietioDS. He le to 
assist in tbe training rf reeraits at 
the naval training acbool. located 
near that city. He expects to leave 
for Cbteago this eveniag.

Ffarmere—I have a Mmited amnnnt 
of a high grade fertiliser on band, 
and orders coming in every day for 
the same, so if you wirii any of this, 
in order to increase yonr highpriced 
crope, place your order at once. No 
danger of over-produetion. as prices 
for ail commodities will be as high 
as thev are now or higher ontii afer 
the dose of the ^gantic world war.

S. Bottrafleld.
Eat loU of nnerkrant and
.................... Tl •
___ ______ JMn.__________ .

who celebrated her lOOtb birthday

iieev. f^t’s the re^ 
long life of Mn. Anna Hiller,

plenty of eleeo. 
for a 1«

annivemrv by dandng a minoet 
with a greatM^t-gnmdehild. Mn. 
Miller wss lom in Germany and
eatne to Laneswter in 1630. She has 
lived 00 a form near there for 8^ 
years. She has five children, ft 
grandchildren. 21 great-grand ebll 
dren and two great-grrat-grand'

Sam Stroup is moving from tbe 
old Dempsey form to his own farm 
near Taylortown. if you ever saw 
a homesick man Sam is one. Be is 
still hanrng aroond the Dempaey 
farm after everything has been mov
ed to his new home. Be cays he 
esn’t just bear to get oot of tbe 
sound of the frogs around the Demp 
sev farm. They sing the old Penn- 
sylvania songs he loves ■) well, while 
the Taylortown frogs sing the 
laieat oopular songs, which do not 
appeal to Sam.—Sbeibv Globe.

Petitions are being eireniatid 
throughout the plant of the Ohio 
Seamless Tube eompsny, reooest nv 
and urging tbe company to esubliih 
a groeerv and graeral provinon 
store- Tbe petitions were started 
Saturday and one em^oye suted 
mis afternoon that every married 
man who is emploved by Uie eompany

uf ■; r, . . liahed. they will be able to purchawJ. W. Smith to F. P. Eusaek, tros- 
tee. 95 acres, Plymooth twp. $8075.

Robvrt Grtbben to C. W. Biiss, 74 4 
aerea Plymouth twp., S50.

R.B. Mickey to C. J. Uick 513-5 
acres. Plymouib twp . £2600.
. Hairy and Frances HcLaughlia to 
HurrsvC. Hunter. 40 arrw, Rpkv 
towmbip, J3UK)

irire of life at acbeaper jH-ice. 
-Shelby Globe.

Tbe Shelby Globe of last week Fr^ 
day. says: "IraS. Nrwhouse of Sbl 
loh, ms arresied late yesterday at 
rgrnooo at Sniloh or a charge of vio 
taring the anti-Mloou laws of th- 
state of Ohio. Tbe arrest was uud 
by Marshal Starr and Hr. Newhoua

nBMpKil ti fril
We hare arranged wiih the mamifacturers of B. 

P. S. Products to give yoti the service of a Paint and 
V'arniah expert for

Friday and Satarday, AprH 13 and 14
A.S a paint denier we feel an obligation to our 

trade to carry a reliable brand of goods^ also to give 
hints and suggestions, if-desifed, on the use and ap
plication,. JusLet this season, when everyone has 
some painting or finishing to be done, we thought 
you would appreciate talking with a special paint 
man who understands the subiect.

Mr. C. L. Vandeman will be glad to show you 
the best methods of finishing and decorating a new 
home, or rehnishing old floors, woodwork and furn
iture, to help select-suitable color combinations in 
house paint, or to suggest remedies for 'paint and 
varnish troubles of any kind. We urge you to make 
the raosi^of this opportunity, the service being at our. 
expense and free to all our patrons.

YOU WILL NOT BE ASKED TO BUY

KARL F. WEBBER

SILKS!
Eventad .iKaH ja in Colored Taffetas, SI.3® 
New Fafsieya el . . . ,,30
Also a haodsome lof of sport styles.

SILK SPEQAL
While they last at 1 1.2c an Inch. '

Children’s” Dressesl
Sises raniilnii from 2 to 14 yean 
Prices front 73c to $2.00 each

Ladies’House Dresses’
A new Tot fast received. A new ad]aeUble 

featnre whichl wish yon to s e

Waist Specif
Black Silks. Redular price $4.00 & $3.00 

Sale priec $1.08

Elijora Taylor
Mattresses! Mattresses! /"*“

We have (hem lo all alges and pieces. ‘ Come la 
ao^ look (hem ovei^ See oar aprind line of

mON AND BRASS BEDS
Vicirolas and records always carried In slock.

Miller’s Furniture Store,
South of Sqnare Plymnnth. Ohio

Syniu, u< ,^aiu BeUaTsA
Sloto’a Uniment quickly fokai the 

DUB out of »triiM. spraiod. bruiipi. 
uid all muKle aonraen. A eleai 
clear liquid eariiy applied. It quick!
^icLts.ca OTikoouiroooiDg. ^loan's 
Uoiment doea not ataio the tiita or 
citur the pore* like moaty plaatert or 
oiotmenti. For chronic rbenroaUc 
«hre and palo*, neuralgia, gout ar;d 
lumbago have thii well known reme
dy handy. For the pains of grippe 
and following strenoooB work, ii 
rive* quick relief. A; all druggist*.

Ch«r Dp! and lui your property

Orgtkt SettlMteal Metiee.
In February all indebted to tbe 

underngned were kiadiv asked 
settle by March 16th. Only one oi 
two respoaded to the e»li. AgaJo. 
those wlio settle after April 10 will 
have added to their aecounti 6 per 
dint interest from date of account 
This is practically borrowed mooet 
that you are not paring interest on 

3 paying interest on debt* 
lid have been paid bad yPu pav

Pleaw aettie with Hri J. S. Bor- 
nolt slid gel B rfswipt in fall.

J. S. Bubnbtt, H D.

reigned 
jdeaded goil y 
fined SlOO mra 
81W20. which

Isyor Morris. 
he charge a"d w«» 

amounting to 
The sfiiik.

O, C. BEAL.,-S;!i

fined Sl<
820. w.
fur hilt arri Kt waa made by W.

tats, at 
t'hid.

vit ____ ,
0. Junes. I'f (.'uiunibuB, a state d< 
■xctive. J'lfies came to Shelby las 
Tuesday and »ent from here to Shi
loh. where evidence was gather d 
v^eh led up to his awest" The affi
davit read:. ••Inal from June 1. 
1916, aaUi March 1. 1917. in the vii- 
age of Sniiuh, one Ira S. Newbouae. 
va* then and there the anlawfol 
teeper of a place where intoxicating 
liq .ora were told, kept, furnished, 
given awsr, or other aiae dealt in bv 
he taid Ira S. Newbootc. » '

lies ot an act of the general a 
Ply '( ihr Bia>« of Ohio, with refer
ence to the sale of intoxicating li
quor e< Btrare to sretidb 13196, of 
iWueparelCo^irfOhio.”

For Sale-A goad Ust of Plymooth 
IHropertiea,at bargain oricea.

. , _ . W.A,Claik.

JaWitrgUsB^’l^ Ctsfider ri.i:

FOR BACK.ACHE

----------^^

mm
.Bayloil Jewalry and Gems Is a asatier «f 
conlldence. ^
Hos( people caaao( accarately delrrmloe 
(be valoe of preedous stoaesaod doldaad 
silver (hinds-
Tlmt Is why K is impoHaat (o know (be 
sioreirom v^lrich you hoy.
YOU KENOW YOU C4IM DEFEND ON US

FRED C.ROLUNS
JEWELER AND OPIICIAN

3’2", . ‘ OSXO
OnedtoCaatai^ba Theatre

Studebaker 

ai)d Ford

CARS
Time Payments on

BOTH CARS '

C. Ssrslsisei tSc Co..
DbMb,loro(Ho!«Cu,

S’l3rra.OTa.tla, - - oiil^

pi’im

BUCKEYE
The Bestincubator Made.
* **Baih up to a standard W 

—not down to a price**
Yoell find it in the plants of (boldest breeder* in die 
country-7-end you'll find it in the laano box co^ of be- 
gionera just startiog. Endorsed by alT Agncdtaral Coi- 
ieges aod Elxperiment Stations.
Anybadrcanhat^clikkawi^a Bnekm It eperatea anto- 
laattcaUy and caul go wrong. You geta efakk foaoi everyliatch- 

.able egg. . . - ,
TWa whypouhtymeo tWii* ^Buckeye*idiea they ae*. Tneu-

Lo(^ at tliu Guarantee I
'Hie Buckeye Incubatew is ffiasronfasd to kstch 
sod better chickens dian any oth^ tnoAsSor. ^
regardlere ed pikei or we takeitback.
The fame ^ this ^arentae has tnureled (rmn 
eeato ae& Over iialK a naiieii''Beekeyas*' 
are in use by big and Utile breadats and ovas 
20001cadingdealeraaeUit ■ ,
Come in and get a copy of oar we^afufly 
eonviDcmg book. The Vodiet of the Umr."
WoH give it free and aW you the Buckeye.

SOL SPEAR,SAden(. riymontfa Okie

a -vi--'..



t/btUr HU pmbe« ia hstefa*
wa. pmonw 70S ire «ii

The Latheru Lidia will hold |p 
eichuire Sitardajr. April 21it. ^

It’s none too looo to becin to mike 
pteoiritioM for MemoriH diy.

PotitoM hive tikeo toother jaatp 
to 90c per peek io the loeii market.

With the war lod bHebell wwi 
tiie frost page ia likely to be orer- 
toxed.

William Pagle ia laid op at bia 
bofoejHA a well developed eaae of

Nothiog ie the war of street im
provement will take plaee io 'Pty- 
mooth t^ Tear.

Call and aee the new bate aod 
trimmings at Bin. Geo. Siaioger’a 
■IHioerr Parlon.

Quite a comber aboot towo are 
dk^h^g tbc^loyalty by awiogiog

Qieer op! The base ball aeaaon 
epeoed op Thnradav ao apriog will 
■orelr erowd beraelf in aooo.

The firat atrawberria of the lea- 
•eo atrosk the local market last week 
led retailed at 34c oer qoart.

A foil line of garden seeds, also a 
eoiketion of aweet peas, in bolk. 
have arrived »t i. W. ‘^lor'a 

The Friettdthip data of tbe Meth
odise Sonday i^ool will meet at tbW 
borne of Mrt. Ramaey. WedoeadaX 
evening, April 18.

r What, oh what haa become of toa 
old fashioned bog that waa willing to 
nail bia eareaw for 4 cents per pound 

' nod bia livn thrown in?

Arbor reataorani la 
r«l plaee about the

Beckwith's 
the first
pnblip tqoare to bloaaom oot in a 
new spring coat of paint 

Tbe Sanduiky. Norwalk ft Hans- 
field electric railway have deferred

their i
utUl tbe fine WMk i

patting thi 
toto effect

By twattiog one now____________
nods leas later on. Then too, by 
eieaaiog np aboot yonr prerniwa. 
will do away with many a breeding 
plate.

Chaa. Bodioe and family are nwv^ 
fng their houaebold gooda to OdphoB, 

< where he will be more eonvenientiv 
located for bia run on tbe Northern 
Ohio railway.

Hn. Jennie Earoat'had the mfa- 
fertone to natain a fall last week in 
which she waaqoiteseverely bmiaed, 
to the extent that ahe was laid op 
tor several days.

What ia being done towai^s mak
ing nrraagemeirta for oar Saturday 

■ epneerte? Without 
g concerts would

__ ._[« doine with
bath.

paper, tbe Lmpir 
\ of

____ _____ ____ _____ It eon-
aistB of the oamee of farmen who 
eojne to towo to buy Improved farm 
toaehinery.

The eondltion of W. G. Ramaev, 
who waa a victim of a well develo
ease of pneQmonla.Ia very mnefa__

ived and ooteaa he soflen a re- 
Bow thonght be will come

evening
onrSatordavei _ .
be like doing withoot our weekly

(S. C.r§ewa, haa a' column < 
....................................hils."

prov^ and 
W.ltiai 

nicely
Sam Cain and family, who for aev- 

eral years ha been loested in Alien 
eounty. hsve sgsin returned to Hy- 

* mouth and have taken op their home 
fa) bis mother's property io tbe south 
part of town.

An unnaual tight, not so fsr aa to 
pumbera. but as m make, wu wit- 
ateard ber*> a‘ oat 6 o’clock Saturday 
evening «b< n thirteen Marm-m terr, 
direct from the factory, ntaaed 

»^through en roote ta Clevriiud deal- 
^eti.

The Plymouth Public Sdiools re- 
Spmed their nrultr Bpsrion Monday 
morning after the annnsl spring va
cation. This is the last vacation of 
•of any coDSpqoenre that th«L school 
children will have until tbe elae of 
school io June. V

There i* some "arlsfartlon in kno*- 
. ine that while there mav be a short- 
..age in fivKluofTs. the crop of dpnde 
Bona will he as large as ever. All 
bail the d4nHej|on greena. already 
tiiey are on the j >b and taking a iib 
at tto old B. C. L.

Laundrr for Sale—On account of 
mirh and Mvlce of phvairian am 
»Mged to glee up the work, and

For Bmt—five rooms on Portlier 
street Inquire of Barnet Pwtaer, 
phone 116.

Got yonr tax iitUog blank? Re
member you save money bv bdog 
good and Jobony-on-tbe-apot.

Never mind, you'lJ forget all 
aboot tbe cool spell Just as soon aa 
tbe tee bills b^o to fHI due.

With wheat at S2 00 aod better it 
is quite evident tbe aiae et bread 
loavn will shrink accordingly.

It even costs more now to be pa
triotic tbui ever. Flags have more 
than douoled io price aud evra bard

Sale on Corati—A ten per 
dbeount will be offered on all cm 
Saturday. Apiil 14tb. at Mn. 
Sainger’a Millinery Parlors.

Geo.

The Willett baken which was 
wevk on ae-

__________  Mn. Willett.
wu re-<9ened Tbonday momlog. 

Charla Hoeeil, read contractor,

cloeed the first of ..... 
count of tbe illoen of Mn.

wiistwa uviT«:ii, iwau cuai.rBcwJr, ~r
moved hit eqoipmut to the vicinity ^ 
of North Fairfield tbe first of the 
week to reenne work where be left

Tbe graduating mEcrdsn of Ply
mouth Bigh School this year wiH 
oemr one weA later than nsual aod 
tbe claw will be smaller chan for 
aaveral yean, nomberiag Only five, 
namely: Ditha Dean DeVore. Lois 
Gertrude Willett. Alverda K. Mon- 
teitb, OUvdr A. Donnenwirth aod 
Ezra Smith War j. .

The Twentieth Century CIrele met 
at toe borne of Hms Wilda DroobW- 
ger. April 2nd. The following pro
gram ww given. Readiog-Goethe's 
“Fauat”. MinJessieTranger Magic 
of the Movia. Mn. Criswell. The 
Nation's Undeveloped Resoorea. 
Mn. Poatle. Original poem-FInale.

b*™’
whkh^toeoJ^
Yon 'TUI We Meet Again.'

Any one having a vacant garden 
' strip of ground that they do not 

0 eultivr ■■

—umo-
ben respmided to roll call, a^t- r 
which toe Circle sang “God Be With

without one cent of exoenu to you. 
WriteorobooaC. L. Beal, 110 Sec
ond St.. Shelby. Ohio, phone 438X.

weel
off iMt fall.

Frank Sourwine and family moved 
from tbeir country home into their 
newly porehaaad town property 
Wednesday and are now full-fledged 
reuidenta of RyBiMto.

The Ladia’ Aid‘Society of tbe 
Preebyterian ehnrcta will collect 
magatina aod papen In May. Any
one wWiing to give will please notify 
Mrs. Chappell, phone 170.

Crneken have taken another two 
cent advaoee in the local market. If 

!p on going up it will be 
neeesary for dealers to break one 
ia two in order to give exact weight.

Toe two things most in demand 
just now. are flags and Bibles. The 
public wants the flags to show its 
patriotism udtoejiibla to find oot 
whether tflFMf^lans toe en< 
tbe world or not.

Many people won’t work In the 
. irdeo mornings because they will 

have so much more time in 
inA, and they won^t 
ings beeaua tbey 
fresher momiogs.

twork there even- 
will be so moeh

Rather discoaragiog for those wbo 
planned to make early garden in or
der to reduce the high cost of living. 
However, if you can’t lovat your 
money In seeds perhaps you can in 
coal to tide over the eooi spell.

Tbe local Order of Eastern Hu 
tad an extremely busy sealon of It 
Wednesday evening, wiien (hey held

i an extremely busy session i 
Wednesday evening, wiien (hey held 
inspectum. Initiated three eaadidsta 
aod entertained forty members from 
their sister lodge at North F^rfield.

’The French nurterla of 
.jtdeanice delivery of stock n. re 
this week. Farmers aod others are 
tayiog more attention than ever i 
!roit growing, and in a few yea 
hence there should be ao abundani

Charlie Chaplin gets m 
id fifty thousand dolls

the average tMCber of our schools 
^ut seven hundred and fifty dot-

dollars a year aod 
of our schi

lara. aod yet aome people wonder 
why the coming generation 
know soy more.

County roads, 
e in a

refnre will sell ahst is I novn as 
Bonner Loondry. Wilt give 

Snmelirfie to ru-w tv>u|noer should
gt^evbuy. Barry J KtHUmcER.

ipedally the dirt
......... very bad toape this

spring, caused from the freouent 
rffos. Rood supervisors should Iok 
DO Utqe this spring iu giving them 
attention and pot them in pasnble 
eoiiditioo u early u poalhle.

lean phyvlrians who have 
heeo engaged io hovpiul work in 
Germany contend that the food 
shortage haa operated to improve the 
health of tbe people. They could 
have learned that much at home 
American newspaper men are noted 
for htal» aod longevity.

Eight’ eas-'s of small-p'ix in one 
bouse is pretty near a record, hut 
that is just the situation existing at 
the P«'arl resi Jenee on Sheckler 
street, Bueyrns. where the first esse 
ippeared a couple of weeks ag>. 
■Ive mer, two women ao-i a thret- 

weeks-otu baby bre the victims.

Mrs. L Robinson, at a oa-ty g{i 
at her home in Udea. April 6 h, i 
nounced the ergsg moot of I 
daiitfhter. Ui« H-len B'-rydlcr. 
teacher in ooe piihlic s-ht'olx. and 
Mr. tUluh Hoffoiati, of (hi« ri»v. sr 
ofiiee rinplovee of the J I) FateC<> 
Miss H< len Shield wa* one of the 
many guests itt the party.

----------------------jvate this spring toouk
notify Supt Kerahner. who has or- 

lized the school boys Into a gar- 
ihg squad and will look after all 

the gardens thev can secure. Rather 
than let the gardens lay and grow

gamzed
dening

to weeds let the bovs hsve them 
1 become of some use, for every 

inch of cultivated space helps to les- 
seo the bigh cost of living just that 
much aod at the aame}t!me coltivate 
an iodustrious trait in the boys.

Members of the Ohio State Board 
of Health were here Wednesday io 
conference with Mayor KirtJand and 
the city council and board of public 
affairs to regard to our filtration 
planL The plans and tpecifiestions 
were gone over thoroughly and after 
.a few alterauons by toe Sute Board 
the plans were approved aod it is 
now likely that bonds will be order 
ed sold and the con«tructioa worl 
started as early as possible. Tbia 
matter has been a long drawn out 
one and everv one will feel happy 
when tbe plant ia installed and io op
eration.

Auothei 
here Moi 
Shiloh

er bosinesi change took place 
today afternoon when the 
Equity Elxchange Union, 
its directors, took over thethrough........ ................

^loh Milling Com]
Fntz for tbe sum

of W. H. 
The

The city council of Plymouth, in i 
petition filed in the common plea

A new auto aervi.-c. running be
tween N-trto Ftirfi- Id aud Green
wich, will ht* put ini't servin> on 
Monday. April 16 Trips will 
taken dnilV.inclo'img Sundays, and 
tiiiichitic* wilt tn-vt eveiy S N. ft M 

at North Fairfield Tni- new
^i)»h E Lyons has started an me- s.-rvic-should prove quite a conve- 

tinn in common pleas court to eeeure oieuce to Huron eountv pt,*ople.
{Adivoree from her husband. Clareoce 

E. Lyons. The parties were married 
fa Ripley toWMhipoo Nov. 18, 1913. 
and oaa child. Mildred.' now 18
Oflatoa ot age. ww bom of the mar- 
riage. ,

Ob Beeooot of oot aoUfring the 
sexton, wbea the body of John Hil- 
bora aod funeral cortege arrived 
here for burial Iwt week tlatarday, 
h w» found that no grave had been 
dog. The body wu placed ia the 

until MoadSty, ifheo iataoM&t

Kbat^ane^

ekcatoUs.eoei^. Perhape toiv 
reas^lw at burn raUtig 

'* army toey an) be 
to tbdr eoQotiy

Our maritime relationg with Hoi 
land have been practidly cut off 
since the Inauguratioa of the ruth- 
lea campaign aod we heard one no
ble woman oburve. with a sigh of 
satisfaction vaterdav, that it was a 
mighty good thing that the grocer 
seemed to have IsJd in a good supply 
of Old Dutch Cieanur in advance.

After a arriee ot nearly all his 
' ' ' railroads, the last

1thof whidi wu the Iron Moi
hea^oarters at St. Lo6U, A. G. Bod- 
ley, the veteraa condoctor, hu givoi 
up active service, and with bia aU- 
mable wife have returned to tty. 
mooto to tRfke their future home, 
having moved into tbe suite of rooms 
hi the Nora Wyaadt property on Ply- 
mouth street. Their many frisods 
here gladly weleuaie tbom back

ipanv of V 
of $4,500.

BO optioc
____ _______St of April I____....

option ejosed Monday when tbe di
rectors. John Steel, Lloyd Nelson, J. 
F. Fair. Frank Fackler and C. L. 
Bloom met and bought the business. 
They will begin operating next Mon
day, giving Mr. Fritz a chance u dis- 
p»fc of bia stock which part the coir* 
pany did not want to handle. We 
wish the new company success in its 

• ;ing-^hiighR

Ivmouth. 
•nmoD pleu 
Wedo^av

........___________ _______jun to trans
fer $800 from the sinking fund of 
the village to the service fund. In 
this petition it is stoted that the 
necfflsary and legitimate expenaa of 
the service department have made 
assistance to the service fund neces
sary before the next settlement pe
riod. It is further claimed that 
there is at present $4,970 14-in the 
stoking fund and that should $^ 
be transferred from the fond, there 
would still be a snllicieDt amodnt rr- 
maining to pay all Oouda which 
might tna-.ure daring the year.

The Norwalk Reflector of Tuesday.' 
in speaking of tbe coming sale of 
the S . N. ft M . says: "Tcroorrow 
in the federal court, in Cleveland, 
before Judge Killets. the lut of the 
litigation will be cleaned up that 
will permit an early ule of the S.. 
N. ft H electric Hue. the litigation 
being between the S . N. ft M. and 
the P. S . nr Lhel’lvr 
Receiver Taylor will go over 
morning it donbtless means 
early ssle and rehabilitation of the 
line. There are rnmors that a new 
c impanv will be formed to take over 
the entire line between here and 
Mansfi-ld aod arrange a workj 
agreement to run through cars from 
Sandusky to Mansfield.

>g
nd county probate court 

Saturday, to Paul M. Hedrick of 
Chicago -Junction and Miss Fern 
>lht-nard of this city, the Rev E M 
McMillen«f Mansfield, bving named 
as the rfiicialing clergyman The 
'•rid. )« H (intighter .>f Mr. and Mrs.
C H. Shr-nard. ' " 
a-ilh a large i
much adiiiired, and who has i 
gaii»»-d con«iderahle renown by 

listlir.g shitity. The groom la on-.* 
Chj^o Junction's sterling young 
n ana m'lKh thought of in hi«

Clark
Brothers Co.

COFFEE—TEAS
A complete line of coffees and teas 

f equality that will aatis/y toe moat 
xacUog.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY 
Chase A Sanborn's Bonnie Brae 25e lb
Good Fellow B.and.......................28c lb
Coantry Club................................ 32c Ib
High Grade......................................27c lb

Chase ft Faoborn's Orange Peko, 
Buffalo Chop. Emperor’s Blend and 
Green Japan Tea, 50c per pound. “

CANNED PINEAPPLE
For Saturday only we will take 

orders for No. 2 Roadside Pineapples 
at $1 00 per half dozen; $1.90 dozen. 
Regular price $2.40 per dozen.

PICKLES—PICKLES
Just received a large cask of old- 

fashioned German Cured Dills to 
tail at 10c per dozen. Try them, 
guarantee the quality.

I SPRING-CLOTHING.!

DEiSLER
THEATRE
Saturday Nldht

REDEMPTION OF DAVE DARCEY 
Vltagraph feature in five parts, with 

James Morrison. Belle Bruce, and 
Billy Billings.

Sunday Nidht
LITTLE EVE EDGARTEN 

Bluebird Photo-play, with Ella Hall 
id Herbert Rawlinson.

Tuesday Nldht
HEARTS AND HIGHWAY 

Comedy-drama, with Lillian Walker

PBICE 10c TO ALL

■xtension. 
»r io ihf

thought
Hume t<i>D snl bears a large 
qijHihtanre In Plvra'»'.itS. The young 
nt-Aotf. will tHke un, their ho 
I'hicag') J >rjc'i--n into whicr 
«t'l cari v the welt wi-.h>s r.f their 
manv pi>m->uth and Chicago Junc- 
ri.ui friends

' A marriage license was inued 
Tuesdav from the probate court of 
Rirhisnd eounty for the marriage of 
8-njamio H. Borgett and Mist Edith 
May Siatl»r, both of Shelby. The 

• by Rev. M.rsVCIT-U.VUJ WM MOWIUJCU «¥ IkCT. I

L. Jenney. of llwfield. Both yooi 
people arc welt known in Shelby a 
they have the bat wliha of thi 

■ for amany friends for a happy married 
life. Tbe bride ha bm a raident
of Shelby for several years, b^g 
emnloyed as a ateoograpber at the 
offiee.of the Shelby electric company 

d more rectetly at -the afllee 6f 
...e Metcalfe Priatiag eoaipanv. Hie 
groom hu just retamed from the 
border, having been a metnba of 
Companv H, of Mansfield.-Shelby 
Globe. The bride' la a daaghter of 
Mk. and Mrs Barrev Statler. resld- 
fog KMith of Ptymooto. and ber 
ma^ here extesd hearty caocrat-

Klear
kup

Koffee
Dish with each lb.

35c.
Chappell’s

Dependable Merchandise at I > 
Right Prices has always been J • 
characteristic of our store, and ]! 
will be found especially true ' [ 
and of interest to you for the ' [

Spring I Summer J
SEASQNS OF 1917.

We cordially invite the con- JI 
linuation of your patronage.

M. Shield &, Soni:
Men’s and Boys’ Up-To-Date Ontlitten.

•;-'WW'Wv%vww\v%'WW'Vvwu

<• <• ( •

WORMS ^ 
KILL HOGS J

AVUON EUIMS

HOGTONE
Kills Worms
Use U On Free Trial
^*lLLo9 tb« worms aod get 

y** ^ feedlaarteWand ther

?SWoTSVfJSSf.“Fi2t?SS

* KlUwuid Mac

WEBBER'S DRUG STORE

LOCAL MARKEl HbPOnT.

,Eggi (caihl... ........... aS

,.35 ‘O 3*

An nouncing
A Money Saving Service 
to All Auto Owners.

'PHERE has <.pcned up in Plymouth a shop when* any kind of 
a pneumatic tire-in almost any condition can be>ot 1 

m running order-gcod for more mila of hard road service.
-if it MAnd if the tire isn’t worth repairing, we tell you 

—and we fix it -that rep-jirs it
Unconditionally Guaranteed

The plant which, we have instai: 
money can buy-it is designed tore]

lied _ _
- ------- --------------------------epair successfully any “fixable"

injury on any kind ot tire - from 2J-in. motorcycle to 5i-in auto 
tires. And our workmen have learned the tire, repair Irnnirrrw

is the bat make that

And our workmen have learr
in the local shops of iht manufacturers. The beM equii______
that we can got and the U-.-m practical training to be bad, patna 
in a position to produce the host tire work that can be done. 

Remember! We guarantee every nickel’s worth of workise
do: ,

Come to Us With Your Tire TrouMes

FRANK CALDWELL

DON’T KICK ABOUT 
YOUR SHOE BILLS

It’s up to you when you 
can get the season’s style 
leaders at our prices.

THE WOMEN KNOW 
WHO WEAR THEM!

Dick Brothers

-'1



AMERICA FMIMAUY 
ENTERSTHEWAR 

WITH GERMANY
State of 

War ExWc wm the hnpe- 
rtai Govenmait

RMID KUn a SEMTE
ijt Orannt, BtaM. N»rrt%

V«nl*nia» uM Uim Vote A«*1fiat 
—Qr«st MaJ«rity 

for Um Iteuani In ttw

WMWnttOB, Aprtl TTBlttd
StMM ia aom fonMlIx at war with 
Qennaay. In rw^sae to «»
««t'B niamia coniraa ham adopted 
tiM rcwtotfoa dadartoi that a ante 
9t war aadats betwean the two <

TW aeoatr i
TotoafSStoO TbaidKBraatonwbo 
wto4 agalnot Uw reMEsttoo (or war
wwe:

A8LE X ORoWma, RoptMlOM, 
Nora Dakota.

HARRY LANE, Damoerat, Omni. 
‘ -------------------% RopSnow.,R. M. LA FOLLETTB, I

A. W. NORRtl, RoRubNcM, N*. 
WK4.IAM J. rrONE, DanMorat,

X X. VARDAMAN, DamoertiL aiU-

Tb«a wcr» daht a 
palrae. Ther w«a: Bankhead. OoH. 
Oore. HolBa. NewUnda. Sadth of 
lUtTtoBd. thonaa and TUtoMh. Of
tkoao aboent It waa amoimcad that an
«nwpt Sanaur Om at (MdahaoM 
would have rotod (or the raaoiattun if

AO dz o( the < MtMo Who •’Otad

of the croop of twatre which d»- 
Satted the amad oaMrditr bffl at tha 
t»**a«ioa. Thwe waa no atta^ 
to flUhaatar thU ttma. bowerar.

Thlctaan Hoar OahaU.
Ihlrtoan boera of boated datate 

Rreaadad tha rota. Party Uaaa dla-
■ppaarad to tUa tBaoiaalooandBnnih- 
ncaMiotoad with Democratataaonad* 
tBE fte can to the oatton to an 
the preddent onltedly.

•Ihe HtUe KTonp oppoaed to the.«»- 
tattw «aw dre txam erery alda Sw- 
•tar iM Polletta, dafadtoc Oemaay

.p» ....
^ Wunama ihatDr.

w Bethmaaa-Honwe*. tha Gannas 
wonld hare made tha m

labaad with n^ant effnmtary. 
®***tai Borrla, charglag that tha 

Stataa ta ^ns to war at the

roliowtac to tha too of tor 
latst reatiattoa «aclarto« a Mato 
U war batwaaa lha Vattod 
Mateo aad Ottmasy. m adopt
ed by co&craaa:

Whereat, Tha tmpaHal Oar. 
man pmwmmant haa oammittod 
rapaatod aato of war a«alnat 
tha sevaramant and tha paapla 
of too Uottod «tatoo of Amor> 
Ica; t|er*fero be R 

Reoolvad, by too eonato aad 
bouao of repraeaetathroa of the 
United StatM of Amariea. In 
eonpreao aaaamhiod. That tha 
otate of war botww too UaH- 
od Statoo and too imporiai Ger
man flovommont which hae totia 
baon toniat «pon too United 
Statoo to horohy fonnally de- 
clarod; and that too peootdont 
bo and ho to horoby, autoortood 
and dlfwotod to employ the on- 
Uro naval and millUrr ferwaa 
of toe United SUtea and toe r«- 
aeureee of tha flovernmont to 

-carry on war agalnet too Impo.
rial German , nt; and
to bHng too eonlllot to a__
coteful termlnatrbn all of too 

ureoo of too country arw 
hereby pledged by the oengroeo 

te UfiHod Statoo.

WILSON WARNS 
ALIENS IN WAR 

PROCLAMATION
Preddwf CalU Up«ii>Aimr)c«» 

To Support Moaniroi of 
OovemnenL

•tfoto Of Cba Dsitad Matti.' and to- 
ward nch alien esamlaa aa eusdnet 
tbemBelTWB In preontobcc wtth Uw aU 
ddaeu.of the Gnliad Stetea an to- 
joiited to preatuta the peace and to 
treat tbea wtth alt racb frtendUoaaa
aanaf bac lyalty aad

lUENS WST ESPPEMX
All Who Fill to Conduct Thot^vea 

Pmporiy Are Uablo to Roatralak 
and Other rTnetHit Ewm

tort that each

of WaU 
from Beaator Bood the ro- 

U “al-

The awrttoa that tta naOop w« m- 
^ to war on tha damaod of gnld. be 
^ waa -aa UdictotaBt of thST^. 
deat of the Dnltad Statoo. an tndlec- 
aeaat of emgreaa. of tha Amarleas pao- 
Pl«. aad of the tmth.*

------------1 U not eaUtoc Amer
ica to ann for the take of a few 
paltry d^ra.- Senator Bead coaUa- 
tM4 •%« (nr the Ufa, honor, and m- 
togitty c< thU conntry.-

( by Httehcoefc.

^ S“to. Bonanr aitchcock made a 
brtrf atotemaat to whkdi bo a^ that 

*” *" “**?^^ 
*n*te dme for _ _

Piuaad.'’ he uld. •Tbt praaldent baa 
-tated ciearty. oE^efeyV^SM^ 
«ia***«(y the reaaona which tUw 
mro aacaaeary. The raairtwim 
ptwldaa ftw^war asalnat the laparUl 

tbL B ptacae re- 
a war aqnardy npoe 
'“■B Oennas gorem-Iha ahoBldera

•’"mwmeni. u pi
ty fo>«^ war aqnar 
■lera Oennas
irfwl wtdt rapaatod 
lat the Gifted Statoi1^ acalaat the Gifted Statea.

*^e want no aora totrltory. We 
wm demand no todamnlty. Wa hae* 
an gradge to aettle. nor racial anti- 
PSthy. Wa will spend onr trensnra 
•ad ear blood and aacriaea ©nr Ueei 
«Mbb the tbooght of gain. Wo are 
SO»m to war to vlndlcato ear honor 
and lodependmten aa a groat natton 
aad la dafenae of hmnaalty.

“SoA dnarral aa we ham wtth Gor- 
taaay la not of ow chooetog. it wu 
foreod npon na and we did mnA to 
«*oU ft. For naariy thme yean' the 
pnHd^ eengraea. and the Amaetcaa 
paapto. hare hoped to aroM It B« 
oaa dnparate aet-hy the Unpcrial Oar- 
--------------------------. , foUowad an-

■aaator Hltdieock waa fMlowad by 
Senator Swanaos of Virginia, who aald 
tha Oarnian govaramant *%aa raimei

'Tbe Itana U not peaeo or war.” Sen
ator Swanaon contlnned. **War baa al
ready ba« declared opoa na. The ia-

ia whether we ehaU tcc^ war or 
abject and cowardly mtomlaslon.” 

Bedtlng tbe elaklng of American 
■Upe. Oennas plate, and ontragee to 
tbU eoantry, Senator Swanaon aald the 
Ztounermann plot to todto Uamoo 
agalnat this country -reachaa the low- 
aat daptha of nattonal t^tode.” 

Many other acnatora took part to Uw 
debate. Gronna. Stonn Vardaman, 
Norta and LaPoQatta. aU oppoatog Uw 
raoolatlon.

Senator Smoot madp tha toat speech 
—a abort prayer that Ood would 
''haaten the day whn Uboty wUl be 
•njoyed by all to# peoplea of tha 
•arth."

The roD caU waa taken wbfla tha 
ziatoro and apoctatora aat aolmn. A 

few ehaara greeted Uw resnlt and then 
11 died qoieUy ont of tha diarabar.

Heuae Vote, STS to 60.
The honaa, after a debate laattog 
Iwnt aoventaim boun, adopted the 

Joint raaolntlon by a rote of STS to f». 
Naariy a' ' '
apeechaa.

In offering the aenafe reeolnUon aa 
a anbatitnte for Ita own. the houee for
eign affolra committee anbmltted a 
long report renewing the hUtwy ot 
anbmartne warfare and America’# fu
tile proieata agslnat It. Gcnaan in- 
trtguee and bomb plot# In this coontry, 
the effort to ally Japan and Uezlca 
agalnat the Doited Statea and the mi»- 
treatment of American offldala and 
dUaena In Omnasy.

-It la wtth tbe deepest aenae of re- 
aponatbUlty tor the momentona resnlu 
which wUI follow the paange of thia 
reacgotloo.- aald the report “that yonr 
committee reporto U to the houe. with 
tbe recommendatton that U be paaaed.

-The conduct of the Imperial Ger
man gorernment toward thla gororn- 
mont ita dtlaeaa and tta totereata. hat 
bow ao dlaconruona. nnjoat cruel, 
barharona, and ao lacking to 
and praedea that tt baa cooat . _ _ 
Tlolaaon of Uw oonrae -xft eoodnet 
which ahould obtain between friendly 
natlonn.

“In addlUoo to tbU toe Oennan gor- 
enunant ia actnaDy wtony 
tbe people and comm«Te ot thia con- 
try. and Icarea no conree open to tola 
gorernment hnt to accept ita gnge of 
battle and decUre that a atoto of war

Floed Opene toa Dtbato.
Coder the* n

tor Both Uw Navy 
•Ad Army.

Watolngton. Aprtl 7.-^The p 
on Friday aigned a prodamat 
mally dectorlng a atate of <
tween toe United Sutei and Oemany. 
In toe prodamatfon he called npon
American dtixena to glre anpport tt 
aU meaaurea of toe gorenunnL 

Toat of War Preoiamatlon.
The war prodamation baiood by 

Praaldent WUeon to aa foUowa: 
“Whereon too congreoa of too Dnli- 

od States, to the exerdee of Uw coo- 
sUtnUonal antoority rcatod in them, 
bare reaolred by Joint renotorioi ot 
toe senate mod house of repreaeata- 
Ulres bearing date UiU day. that a 
state of war between too Dotted SUtoo 
and toe

aUegtanca to toe Cnited Statn.'
“And all alien enemleo who fall te 

condBct themselrea as ao enJolamS to 
addlttoa to aQ other penaian pro- 
scribed by Uw sheU bo iUMt to re- 
•tialat » to gtra aoearity or to ro- 
more. -depart from too Dalted Statea.

-^d pnranant to toe autoeriiy 
rested in me. I hereby dedara and et- 
tabUah the foUowtng regnUtflona, 
which I find necesnry ta the premises
andforthopubUcaa^: '

“1 An aUen enemy shall not haro la 
his poaeeaelon nt any Orae or ptoeo 
any flrearaia. weapons or Implemants

which haa been tornat upon Uw Dnlt- 
ed Statea,' la hereby formally declaredT 

•meraaa. it la prodded by aecdon 
«oT of tbe rerlaed stotutea as fol- 
lowa:

■Wbenerer toere la dedared a war 
betm-eeo tbe United States and any 
forcIgD nation or gOTornmnt or any 
inraalon or predatory Incaralon la per
petrated. attempted or threatened 
egelnn tbe territory of the United 
8UIOO by any forrica naUon or gor- 
anuDoot and toe preeldcnt me^ pub
lic proclemetlon of Uw ereot. all ne- 
aree. dtteeoe. deniamw or enbjecto of 
a boMlIe naUoo or gorerainent being 
male-of ihi age of fonrteen yeasa and 
upward who ahmu be within the Unit
ed States and twt actually nstanUlted 
shall be liable to be apprefawded. re- 
strained, secured and remored as toen 
enemies.

The president U aatooriaed in any 
toch erent by hU procUtcaUon there
of or other public sets to dirart toe 
conduct to be observed on the part of 
the United States toward the allene 
who become so liable; toe and
degree'of the restraint te which they 
aliall be permitted."

“Wheroas. by aecttoos 4068. 406P 
and 407D of the revised eutntes. fur
ther provlBioD U made reteUve to 
alien etwmiea:

“Now. toerefore. I. Woodrow Wll- 
>a,prerideni of Uw United Stoles of 

America, do hereby proeUlm
whom it may cimem that a i______
war exists between toe United Statea 
and Uw impel" ‘ “

. rale
by which the roMlnUon was considered 
Reprcoeatatlve Flood conld
prevlons question at any time after one 
hoar and. If eustolned, bring tot m 
ore to a vote. He was dltposcd. 1

njty to apeak toroughout the day. Th 
debate began wltoont any HmltatloiL

Flood eald to opening. “Onr ehlpe are 
being erak. Onr noocombatant cltl- 
aens. torindlng men. women and toll, 
drra. are being murdered, our mer
chantmen are denied the freedom of 
'« aeas.

“The Ume for anrament haa pataed; 
the time for heroic ecUon u here, and 
onr people wUl raUy to the rapport of 
their government to this high and pa
triotic hour and meet war'e McrUcea 
and war’e pertls as a brave and patri
otic people should.

“We ahonid take onr atand by toe 
aide of tbe aUled netloos who have 
been fighting bamanlty'a batUea 
two and one-balf yean, determined 
that our power abaU be eo employed 
thet complete victory ahaU crown toelr 
efforto and that ~

•nrt I do tpccially dlrert all oOcera, 
dvll or diUltary. of toe United Stetos 
toat they exercise vlgllaoce end teal 
to toe diatoarge of toe dnUes Incident 
to sato a state of war. and I do. more
over. earnestly appeal to aU American 
dtUena toat toey to loyal devoUon to 
todr country, dedicated from lu fonn- 
darion to toe prtndplea of liberty and 
JnsUce. nphold the laws of tbe land 
and give undivided and wilUng support 
to toose mearares which may be ad<^t- 
ed by the conaUtuttoiial amhorittes to 
prosecuting toe war to a aueceaafol 
laeae and In obutoing a aecnre and 
Joet peace.

Aliena Enjoined to Keep Poms.
'And. aeUng under and by vtr- 

toe of the authority vested In me by 
the Consuratloo of toe United Stotee 
aad tbe aald aecUona of toe revlaod 
•tatuea. 1 do

w explosives or smterlal used to 
toe mannfactnn of explodvea.

An alien enemy shall not have 
In hU poseeoalan at any Ume or place.

or operate any aircraft or wlre- 
leaa appararaa, or any form of dgnal- 
l*lg devicea, or any form of dpber code 
or any paper." document or book, arrit- 
ten or printed to dpber or In which 
toere may be tovlilble wriUng.

All property found In tbe poosea- 
alon of ao alien enemy in violation of 
tbe fnregotog regnlationa shall be snb- 
Jert to eeUnra by Uw United Statea.

Must Keep Away From Forta.
-4. An alien enemy ehell not ap

proach ar be found within one-tialf ot 
a mile of any federal or state fOrt 
camp. arseoaL alrdraft atadon. govern
ment or naval vem^, navy yard, fac
tory or workshop for too manufeetpro 
of mnnlUuna of war. or of any prod- 
ncte for the nse of tbe anny or nary.

“A An alien enemy aball not write 
prtdt or pobllab any attack or threat 
against the government or cengiCM of 
toe United States or either branch 
thereof, or agalnat the mrasnrea or 
policy of toe United States, or agalnM 
tiw perPons or property of any peraos 
to toe military, npral or ctril aerrice 
of tte United States, or of tbe atateo 

Dries, br of tbe Dlitrict of Oo- 
luffible or of Uw manldiwl govetn- 
meote tbneln.

-0. An alien enemy abaO not commit 
ar abet any. boodle acts agalnat the 
United Stotee or give tofbnnaUon. aid 
or comfort Co Its enentee.

Cannot Uvo In Barred Looalltioe,
“7. An aUeo enemy ahaU not rpi 

aldnln or eontinne to reside to. to i» 
nwto Id or enter any locality wUdt 
the prerident may from dme to Ume 
deeifnate by an exeenUve order as a 
prohlWdve area. *

”& An aliae enemy whom tbe presi
dent shall have reasonable canse to e- 
lleve to be aiding or about to aid the 
ettemy or to be at large to the danger 
of (he public peace or aafety of the 
United States, or to bare violated or 
to be about to violate any of these reg- ; 
uladnna shall remove to eay locality, 
derignated' by toe preirideot by ez< 
dve order and shall not remove toere- 
from without permit, or shall deptrt 
frwn Uw United States If ao rqqulrad 
by the {Vealdest

-9. No alien enemy ahan depart 
fram tbe United Stotee nndl he ahaS 
have received each permit aa the pren- 
ident shall premrlhe or except under 
order of a conrt. Judge or jnadee, na- 
der aeeUone 406D end 4070 of toe re
vised statotea.

*10. No aUen enemy absB UnC to or 
enter the United Statea except nnder 
each reatricUona and. at each places aa

Fxtaral officiate Take Over In
terned Oennan SWpe.

ACT UNOER M-ADOO-S ORDERS

Veaaela Now to Amori««t P«rto Are 
Dooiarod to How a Tonnaga of 

-About 600,000—Flower of 
Teuton EnpliVs Marina.

Now York, April S^ederal offlelala 
that

tobk refoge to Atlandc porta ______
begtanl^ ot the war. almost Unme- 
tSatoly after eongreaa passed toe raao- 
iBdOB declaring a etate of war be- 
twoon tbe United fitetee and Germany. 
Tbe coUector of toe port nt Bostoo 
-■aa Uw flrat to art

Port offleen acted on ordon lasned 
by toe eecretary of the treasury. U ia 
nnderstood that tola more dora not 
Invtdve confiaenuon and that toe eoa- 
rais‘d are held for toe pranent w a 
meoaoR of safety.

German veaw-to now In AmariCAB 
P«»rta ntUDber OT. with . 
of abont 600,000. Thia fiS
Aip«r--tir~«fnge at Uw RilUpplae 
islanda. 11 let Hontdolo and one at 
Pagipago, e port of jbe PadOc Ulanda.

The Bhlpe lying at Uielr allpe at the 
RaiDbarg-Amertcaa and North Oenban 
Lloyd docks at New York and Ho
boken loclnde some of the llowm- of 
toe German merchant marine. The 
Tatrrland. one of the largest veasele 
to toe world, to by far the most valu
able. Next in alae U toe George Waeb- 
ington. 25J170 bms. OUiera of morw 
(hen 16.000 tofw are tbe Prcefdeot 
Grant Presld«>t Ltoeoto and Kaiser 
Wilhelm n. Four Aurtrian eteamablps 
also are tied np here.

The Bblpa token, with todr vilne 
and toonage. is offlcuny anoonneed as 
foUowa:

Now York.

A CHUlPEiS
it it oruet to fofoe nauteating^ 

.. harsh trtiyslo Me a 
siek ehM.

...MJS

:::SS
... S.UI 
■ ■■ 4J0...tun... jg
'''tSs

TaliM.
aUKM
LMU«
AetD.CIIt

aa.a
1S.W
Mteaff

took back st yw chfidbaod days.
- too "dooe” Botoer taaiatod ^ 
■ oU. oahnal. rathnrtk«. 

Bov yon bated them, bow yoa foagbt 
■gAut taklag them.

Wfto oar chUdruB Ifa dtSvast 
Kotoen who ding to too oM CoriB «l 
pbrale simply don't raatlM vbat Ow 
' Tha<tolldran‘armlttavM14D«Bi- 

Tbdr tondtf UtUo “luldeff* .aM 
Warad by tlMaF

If ydBr ekltd'B atomacb. liver aad 
bowds naed elotBalns. gtvo only doU- 
dona ’ Callfonito aynip of F ’ '

laxatlTo” bandy; they bsow dUldrea 
loro te Uke It; toat R never falls to 
elaas tba Uver and bowals and awed- 
SB tba stomach, and toat a toaapoonfnl. 
giraa today savao • alek cbOd teoMr^ 
row.

Ask «t toe •tors (or a SS««tt botUa 
Of “Cnutenla Syrup of flga." wbUA 
haa faa dlrwliena ter baUas, cbOdraa 
af aO agaa aad for grovB-apg pWaly 
ea Mch boette Adv. t

AS

Unjud Taxaa.
‘XMrtrnde.” asked too tesebor. 

“what wore Uw cattaea of toe Bcroln- 
dooary warT'

“It bad aometolng to do with anto- 
mobllea, but I do not nodorataad Jnat . 
what." repOed Oertrode.

“Oh. DO!” said tbe teatoer. “toat 
waa before toe day of antonoMleo."

“Welt, it said It was on account of 
aojBat taxU.” tald Ger%pde firmly.

BOSCHEE’S ^SAN SYRUP
Why take ordinary c

--------WUhriei IL..
Fried, (ter OnieM....

Irene ........

rol* Wlihria n'.'.
11
II

cessMo
WM

LW.Wumwtae.ao
os.aio

atm

shall be craehed and the world aheU be 
drilvered from toe threat and danger 
Of toe HobenanUera dynasty.”

wiAon is upheld m loiioob -*<
y.' 4Moa Actian Takwi to Cootrto

April 6^6/—A mert-

tip London, was bold to lodento too 
!tten of Preeidcat Wtlaon and' e^ 
wa la dectoriag that a state of ^ 

eslrta berwcMt the Ualted Btatra aad 
B waa mlfliH-

te Amertcaa cltlsene. resident or
. irnlng In Orest Britain, osoemblod 

hero at too call of the American society
to Leodon. derin to piece on record 
oar profound wtlafactJoA wi^ the bd-- 
aaaUfffd apgraval of toe momoitoiu 
f^OB toat ha. been takT^^ 
president and government to deriart”f 
^t a state of war exit{p botveen th‘ 
Uniicd State* end Ocnimay. In no 
^ way conld the honor and rtlgnltv 
of oitr fisg aut country he melnislnwl 

. m.d^uj iwtionsl teif-rvopcrt to pro

and direct that toe condoct to bo 
obewvod on the part of toe United 
Statea toward all naUvea, dtlsena, 
dealseea or aubjecte of Germany, be
ing male, of tbe age of fourteen yean 
and upward, who (ball be wlibto tbe 
United SUtea end not aerneUy natnr- 
aUaed. who for the pnrpora of tots 
proclemadon end onder mch aeedons 
of toe rerlaed auttuea ere termed 
alien cnomlee. obeli bo aa-follows: 

“An alien enemies era enjoined to 
preserve toe peace toward tbe United 
SUtea and to refrain from crime 
against tbe publle safety and from 
violating tbe laws of Uw United Sutto 
and of Uw autea and territojlea there
of, and to refrain from actual hostil
ity or giving Information, aid or com
fort to Uw enemies of the UnJtwl 
States and to comply atrtctly with tbe 
regntotlone which era hereby or which 
may be from tinw to time promulgated 
by the president, asd so long as they 
Bhell conduct themaotvea In accord
ance wlUi Uw they aboU be ondls- 
tubed to too peacefm pursuit of toelr 
Uvea and occupetiona and be accord
ed toe coorideratioo due to all peacs-

“11. If Dccesaary to prevent vlota- 
tion of Uw regnlatiaaa all alien eae- 
mice will be obliged to register.

*T2. An alien enemy . whom toere 
may be reaeoDeble note to believe to 
be aiding or about to aid the <meiny. 
or to be at large to tbe danger of tbe 
public pence or Mfety. or who rlolntas 
or who attampu to violate, or of whom 
(bera U raeaonable groonds to believe 
that bo la abont te violate, any regn- 
latioa to be pnomolgated by toe 
dent or any crimlnai Uw of tbe 
M SUlea or of Uw statea or terrti 
toereof will be lubject to

Bulgwia 
Nffckar . 
Itoaia
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flaement to such penitentiary. prlai». 
Jail. mlllUry ramp or other place of 
detention as may be directed by toe 
preiddent.'' '

to the general aUft army 
bill designed to obtain men by selee- 
tlve conscription.

“The neceseary men,” said the praM- 
dent to a etotemem. 'WliT be aecnrad 
for toe regular army and toe National 
Gnard by volunteering, aa bt present 
mtil. to tbe jQdgmcnt at the prmi- 
dent, a resort to aelective draft le sd- 
vltabte

-The principles embodied to toe ler 
IsUtion presented by toe war depart- 

t to toe mniury committee of toe 
tU end bouse bare my entire ep- 

provaL and iu •peeific rscMwnda-

l2*
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When Boaebse'a Oerman Syrup taw 
beea naed for fifty-one yean to aU 
towns to Uw Uidtod SUtea, Ohnadm 
Aastratta. and other eeontriea, tat 
congha, braocUtts. eohte setUod to toa 
throat especially long tronble. R 
Uvea tbe patiest a good nlgbtb rate 
frM Dorn eonghlDg. with easy expoe- 
tbratioo to toe morning, glring natnra 
a cbanco to soothe tbe toflaioed parte, 
throw off tbe disease, helping tbe pa- 
tlat to regain bla beaitb. aariated by 
pore att and snnahlne when potetblm 
Trial stoe 2Sc. and 75c fUmlly riim 
Sold to oJl towns to toe United Stated 
Canada. AttatnUa, and other coo» 
telea.—Adv.

Yieton of tha Law.
“Now. my lad," sold toe severe aiaf- 

totnte. “have you anything to aay for 
yonraolt—*ny exeuae to pffer for sncb 
early depravity. Fonrteen yean old 
ud eanght picking pockets to tba 
street. Wbat surtod you « tola road 
to ertmer 

Ton did. mister.” - 
1 did? Wbat do y

. f you 'i
•to montos 1 wotJdnt hav*

“Wall. D 
i dad a

yon maon. boyr 
on 'adat gives tny

bad to'atart life ao early to kert> to# 
booie going.”

s entirely from cbolce.” i

always was an extremely eontclentiona 
gmt. And Onelly 1 made op my mind 
that It wua nev«- right nnder any cir- 

liter how It might

ting out of toeir eight and bearing for
ever. Naturally, having aerenl other 
toeortet with wblcb I wished to experi
ment fdrUier. i selected abeqaetnla- 
tloa, and Ut out a* toe crow files.”— 
Ksnaaa dty Star.

Just as C

Welcamea AnwrUa'a Entrasaa In War, 
. Ottawa. Ont.—Entrance of tbe Unit
ed States Into tbe war agaliwt' Ger
many was charactertxod by Sir Ed
ward Morris, premier of Newfound
land. as -toe moat momeotoas act that 

OonMay pro- 
clahnecJ war." attoordlng to a dirtrtteb 
from Londoa. received hg the agency 
bera ot tbe Beater Triegram company. 
“Not only la tt Important aa ngards 
toe war. tna to lu fotnra effOct to tbe 
pertfclpBttoa of toe Umted Stetec In 

of toe wortA” he

FALLING HAIR MEANS 
DANDIHIFFI5 ACTIVE

•iva Your HaicI Oet ■ 28 Cant Bottia 
at Baadarino Msbt Now-Atoe 

dtapa Itebtoff SealpL

Tba, brittla. eutorteaa aad scraggy 
kalr is mate evidence of a ntetoctod 
•talp; nf daadniff-toFt awfnl aeort 

Tb«e la nototog ao daatractlve ta 
the biEr aa daBdrnS. It robs tbe hair 
at Its Inter, its strengto aad Its very 
Bfb; aTeotoally ptndoetog a fevertab- , 

and tttotog of toe scalp, whlto ' 
if not remedied cansea toa hair roott 
to okrtok. fcMaen and die—then tha 
hair falls ont fast A Utfto DaiUertM 
toalgbt-BOw-any time-wlU anrely 
save your hair.

Oet a 28 cent bottle of Snowltoa'a 
Dandetlne from any store, and after 
tha firm a^eatloa yonr hair win 
take on toat Ufe. Inster and InzarUaea 
which la so beantifnL It wUl becooa 
wavy and ffnl^ tad have toe anwaP-'' 
aace of abaadoBce; an iBcnmpflynMt 
gloaa- and aoftaaaa. bat wbat wJB 
Mcoae yon moat wm be after Jnt a 
daw weake* osa. when yo« wm actn^ 
ly aea a lat of ftae. downy hair—new ^ 
kalr—growing aU over Uw acalp.*Ada, f

A Sport. i :
“How would you like to risk a Uttto

B^^ganw of ebaaeer atond i

“Don't mind rtaktng 2s' or SO eenta.- 
•Mworad Docto Hiram Wtybacker.
“By gum. trot oot yonr checkerboard r

ter totaate and rttu^rea, aad aea toatlt

*» Waa tor Ovw _____ ,
Clifldwn Pit for Phfaher^a Gaatoito 

Fatal Delay.
yeotttog toe potato wnaid be aO 
: If the potato bad not bestea t» 
—Mnatogtam <Ato.) Neva.
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New Piao Is Adopted to 
Ewedite Matters.

.E^iilpplnj and Arming Fighting

Cnntrol el Ganeral Mg- 
nitlonn Board.

WObtepon D. C. - It, »ork M 
•proopur «auipplnc cod vnUac t)i« 
UnUe4 States mUlUrr and nara] 
fweas eallad inta Uia nations' oerrlcs 
to'mako war on Oermanr has b<«n 
Hlac«l under the control of a feneral 
tannIUons board, created by the cotfn- 
an of nauonal defense after a session 
of many hotua devMed to eonsldera. 
tlon of presshis war 

The

Breaks Friendly ReiatioHs 
With Our Country.

d bedlrec
s of the board

by the a a the makint of pnrcbaaea
ny aad nary; to assist in the 

\ of raw materials and of
manufactcrln* facUlUes; and to esUb- 
^h tha proeedeaee of orders between 
the war aad nary depanmenu and 
^•tw•sa the muitary and industrial 
mMds <a the country.

Early and Prompt Pellvery.
In an official announeemenl. by the 

aoQBctl of naUonal defense it was 
aUted that it U not Intended that the 

. newly created board shaU hare anthw. 
Ity to issue purchase orders or.to 
bind the foremment in coatracta for 
purchasee. as sneh matters wilt con
tinue to b« done by the reepecUre fed- 

Nor la.it Intended

.“.’■a
•t the 
of the

r ThMnae S. Martin or Virginia, 
i eMeteO by hie Democratic col- 
to euceoea former Sonetor Kcm 
manner Me uueue end Ictder

■bleat Boor maaagere In con-

CHIEF EXECOTIVE- 
ISSUES STAIEMENT

Ranges Self Beside Her Ally, 
the Imperial Berman Gov

ernment, Against the 
Amsrican Nation.

Washincton. D. C. — Austria has 
rancod benteif beside ber ally, the Im
perial Ccnnan sorernment. against 
the United SUfee. The relations be
tween the United Sutes and (be doal 
monarchy have been broken, and a 
practical sute of war between the two 
nations exists. Within a few hours 
after the state department had been 
formally notified ibai Austria bad 
withdraws her diplomatic represent*- 
live, federal offlclaU .telted all of the 
Austrian-owned ships war-bound In 
American harbors. Official Wasblas- 
lon d.-ciared that the ally of Gennany 

. ..................... these sols-

OKIO BlUKEIIS 
FIEDGE SUPPORT

CRISIS OF 
WOlim UFE

FINANCIERS OF OHIO ARE READY 
TO A&8I8T OOVENMENT, THEY 

INFORM PREBIOENT.

CfcsB*. SiMr Fmmei hr 
Taking Lydia E.PUdwn'* 

VnegOdd. Cnmimnnd.

APPUnVEWlSOU’SPROPOSIILS
M-mlar. o. Nirtional Qmrd H-vlng 

DepoAdcnts Are Ordsrod Reloased 
From Service As Are Those Em
ployed In Munition Plsnto.

Wealcm .S'ewspaprr Union News Servlc* 
Columbus. — Representing banking 
““ ' billion and as of more than a

Rear Amiral Jai

lelenda fermerly ti
Uncle Bsm'g new I. , ______
navy department hag control c 
•ndfc which will be uead for

to dustnrb the order of dellTory of mil
itary and naval material, both domes
tic and foreign, under existing con
tracts.

In obedlance to the sanounced ptd- 
iey of the prosldent and his adrisera. 
the board wlU take hill
the Importance of early and prompt 
delirery of war materials now under 
contract, or subeoqnently to be or
dered, for shipment abroad to the
entenU natlona.

^•hUe the mlssloa of the board will 
exceedingly broaden, and lu actlrlUes 
neceosMily »1U cover a wide field, the 

t was authorised that lu Im-

Explalnt Means to Bg Chosen 
to Rileo Army of 2,000,000 

Urgoil by War Heads.

Stye Principles Embodied in 
.Legislation Presented to the 

Senate Has His 0-K.

use of the reeources of the country to 
equip the Americnn fighting forces 
with tfie least possible Interference 
with normal Indnstry tbrougbou 
country.

Frank A. 8ooU of Clevelaad. O, rice 
presideot of the Warner E Swasey 
Co-T munltioas expert, is hhmivTp.p, of 
the board, which la compMed of the 
felkrvtng;

Ftr the army: Oea. Thomas Cruse, 
Col. F, O. Hodgson. Col. H. Usher 
Uent. Col. J. B. Roller. HaJ. P. E. 
Pierce, Ma}. Charles Wallace 
CapL A. B. Barker.

For the navy: Admiral H. H. Rous
seau. Admiral W. 8. Capps. Command
er R. H. Leigh. Commander T. A. 
Kearney. Dr. H. C. Holcomb. Paymas
ter J. H. Hancock, Lieut. CoL W. B. 
Lemly.dbnd L. McH. Howe.

MIOO’S PUWrFOR 
$5,000,000,000 LOAN

Washington. D, C. — A W.000.1100,. 
000 Kwh to the entente allies and 
U.OOOJW^OO toward the conduct of 
the war br^e United States will be 
the division «f America's first war 
loan. Secretary of the Treasury Mc> 

^Adoo has lost announced. The secre
tary said that the administration

sue the ie.000,000,000 of bond^ and he 
declared hU confidence that the entire 

, Usuc would be gulckly taken up by the 
naiioa.

[ The method of aiding the entente 
L powers, as ouUloed In Secretary Me- 

Adoo's statement, will be to purchase 
the obllgatlmu of the foreign govem- 
menis selected as beneficiaries, bear
ing the same rale of intereet an the 
bonds Issned by this country. The sec
retary's suiement. ontilniog the moet 
BtupendouB financial (iteration ever 
andertaken by the gorenifflent at the

gardtng the means ic be choaen to 
raise the army of k.000.000 asked for 
by the war heads.

*^he principles embodied In Che leg- 
UlatioQ presented by the war depart
ment to the military conunllUes of the 
senate and bouse have my entire ap
proval. It proposes to raise the forces 
necessary to meet the present emer
gency by bringing the regular army 
and national guard to war strength 
and by adding the addlUonal forces 
which will now be needed so that the 
naUona! army »lll comprise three ele- 
msnts—the regular army, the national 
guard and the so<alled additional 
forces, of which a first &00.000 are to 
be authortxod Immediately and later 
IncremenU of the same sise as they 
may be needed in order that ail these , 
forces may comprise a single army, 
the term of enlUtment in the three is

"act of war" and that _ 
setaal clash between the two coin- 
tries was tpapreaUy Inevitable.

The final break with Austria came 
because of ber determniatlon to sup
port Germany In her campaign of sub- 
- irine •• .. and becausetothe 
United SUtes refused to receive Am- 
bseaador-deslgnale Count Tarnowskl 
wbUe bis country was

idorssr of the German war plan 
which was destroying American lives 
and property.

Tills was made clear in a lengthy 
BUtement issued by the suie depart
ment. In which the last few days of 
the Austrian negollationR were ex
plained. The statement made it clear 
that every effort was made by the 
United Statee to secure from the Aus
trian govemm'-nt a dlsavcwa! of the 
submarine war lone plan and thus to 
avert a break between the two coun- 
trlee. To the end Austria insisted on 
supporting Germany and at last noti
fied the United States on April 1 that 
"If the United States declared war on 
Germany. Austria-Hungary would Im
mediately sever her relations with the 
United States."

FORMER SEGRETAliy OF 
STATE CROSSES OIVlOE

•anallsed and wlu be for th* period 
of emergency.

VoKinteers Then Draft System.
*The necessary men will be secured 

for the regular army and the national 
guard by volunteering as at present, 
until, in the judgment of the president, 
a resort to a selective draft is de
sired. The additional forceB, however, 
are to be raised by selective draft 
from men ranging In age from 19 to 
S5 years. The guotas of the several 
states In all of these forces wUI be in 
proportion to their population. This 
l^sIaUon makes no attempt to solve

B question of a {
polley for the country, chiefly for the 
reason that in these anxious and dis
ordered times a clear view cannot be 
had either of our permanent necessi
ties or of (ha best mod<‘ of organising 
the proper mUiUry peace esUbUsh-

sirs‘I wANiyou,
iTyOURMOIfEV'

Billy Sunday Declares He Wilt 
Not Take a Dollar From 

Greater New York.

Asserts He'll Give Cash to Y. M. 
C. A. Working Among Troops 

and the Red Cross.

Boston. Hass. — Richard Olney, sec- 
reiiry of state under President Cleve
land, died at his home here.

ilr. Olney. who was 82 years old. 
had been ill several weekB. Mrs. Ol-

at the end. Mr, Olney's other daugh
ter, Mrs. C. H. Abbott. 1h residing tem
porarily In Parl.s. He suffered from a 
disorder of the stomach and recently 
a paralytic stroke. Recently, while un
able to leave bis bed. Mr. Olney bad 
displayed very* deep interest in the 
International situation.

THE MARKETS.

Cleyeland, April lo.—ki 
patenu tU.lOOli.is 

Wheal—N». I red BI.K.

New York City. — This is niy an- 
verr 1 shall not take a dollar from 

New York. 1 want you — not your 
money Every cent that yon give me 
personally; -,-very cent that New York 
gives me to keep. 1 shall divide equal
ly between the Y. M. C. A working 
amongst the soldiers and the Amer
ican Red Cross after I have di-ducted 
my actual expenses. That's my an
swer. And I ahall give you an item- 
Ixod account of ihla money."

This was Billy Sunday's declaraUon 
I 81.000 people who heard and saw 

him In hU first onslaught upon the 
legions gf sin In New York.

Twenty-two thousand men. women 
and children crowded beneath the tow 
roof of the great pine Ubernacle on 
Washington Heights and watched thu 
gospel-spurred rider In God's cavalry 
preach as he baa 
fore.

half dollars, the Ohio Bankers' aaso- 
elation, through its council of adminis
tration, pledged an to the aid of the 
country In the time of war. The spirit 
of the message, which was conveyed 
to the President. Is reflected In the sp- 

^vri of tbe President's speech. In 
which, be proposed raising revenues by 
Increased uses which will fail lo large 
part on the financial InteresU.

Tbe resolution saye the bankers 
"unanimously end cordially approve 
the letter and eplrti of every part of 
the PreBldent'e message to Congress." 
It further says; "We pledge oureelves 
to further the carrying out of tbe pro
gram outlined with every influeoeeand 
facility at our command."

Many offers of services to the eute 
In the formstlon of a sUle guard for 
service after tbe Ohio National Guard 
nniiB have been tederaltxed are com
ing to tbe sute house.

Orders were received at military 
beadquarteri here to release from 
service in tbe national guard all 
who have dependents or are skilled 
workmen employed In government 
work or munition manufacturing. The 
order will not affect many enlisted 
men Mlliiary officers here expect 
Ohio win be called on for probably two 
additional reglmenu under tbe naUon- 
al guard If tbe war plane Cor a larger 
army are adopUd. Their understand 

8 that tbe plan Is to expand tbe 
guard orgsnUatlon In each state about 
25 per cent Other units, like artillery 
and ravalz7. may be asked from the

by mtdA»«gsd w 
liLn’a Vs^w^ „ 
—ywomsn safely

si
I tba aya, lrrefa>

TO SPEND TWELVE MILLIONS

For New Eqi

Columbus—More than ll2.00O.OCiO 
wlU be spent by the Baltimore aad 
Ohio railway for new equipment, ar 
cording to an appltcailon filed with the 
Public UtIUUes Commission Tbe 
company seeks to Issue and sell |I0.- 
000,000 of tenyear. four-and-one-half

Probably never. In all his years o* 
fighting beneath the sign of the cross, 
has Billy Sunday so utterly abaodoned 
himself, east off whatever restraint he

The hope of the world U that whea 
the Bnrapean war U over arraoge- 

lenu will • -
many of the quesUons which have

In part:
I will ai

Makes Apgeal for Big Food Crops. 
WaahlBgtoa. O. C.—Soeroiary Houi 

again has appealed
pouaUT to make every oBort lo raise 
julwqaato food crops this year, not only 
lor tbs, UnJlod SUteS' napde bol to 
Most the toqiilruBenU of tka ealgnts

.. 'amas.
10^ Tbw iaportaaee to the natka at a 

' for the coming

hitherto seemed to require the anntog 
of the nations sod that la some or
dered and Just way the peace of the 

■Id may be maintained by such co- 
operaUon of foyct among the great 
nations as may be necessary to main
tain peace and freedom throughout the 
world. When these arrangements for a 
permanent peace are made we can de- 
Urmina our military needs aad adapt

eat situaUon, but It is drawn upon 
each lines as will enable us to continue 
tu policy, or M mneb of It as may be 
determined to the wise, when the preo- 
eat Crists has passed."

bushel

M rra 
yellow^ II.

irCis"'"-
UMgl.M pv 

Hay—No. l tlnolhy 115.0*.
eaira.

ferkers I15.TS, pigs 114.40.

April 1«. — WlMSI — Cash 
II.SIH.

usio—casn 70^.
Rye—Cash 11.77.

»“ SWPFtflg

114*^ - pigs
«J.«DII.25, lambs

a Plants
New York City.—The federal gov- 

emmeat ha* begun a drive against

in New 
tory.
plmnu were tmt ant of business by the 
pollee department acting at the re- 
qsest of Waahlnguw antborttles.

La Follstts Gets •Iron Crops.' 
Washington, D. r. — An ''iron cross- 

for Senator. La FoUette was received 
the office of Senator Martin In 

«be Captto) building. It came from 
PbHadelphlaBy
•Tar presentatloa to Senator U W- 
totte."

la the eentar of the cross la a baa. 
and on estch of the four arms a wbltn 
fisather. Olh hs back Is written ‘TYun 
WUham IL- The o

ntistmrgh. April m-ntni-o).
Hogs — T< 

-ii-sopu

I. — Cattle — Prim

-orkere liSOOeiS.XS. pigs

knows and waded Into unbelief, her
esy. hypocrisy and faichlessness.

The evangelist launched upon bis 
New York campaign — the greatest 
campaign of his career—with a fierce 
fervor, an unrelenting determination 
and a blind faith in the spirit that In
spired him. that swept aside every 
reaUge of opposlUon that had come 
to balk him.

That throng, filling every pine seat, 
covering every sawdust-carpeted aisle, 
filling every rough corridor and cling
ing to the windows and the pulpit 
sides—heard him start out like a maa 
pleading for bis life, for the life of 
the gospel he preaches, for the life of 
the present and the hereafter.

equipment notes, that being 
80 per cent of tbe cost of tbe equip
ment to be purchased- Tbe list 
eludes 30 Mallet englneB, 10 Pacific 
type engines. T.OOO steel cars for coal 

-,.65 steel passenge.- coaches, 
and 35 other cars to Include comblna- 
Uon smoker and baggage, all baggage. 
posUI and express

IKILL RATS HID MIK
always ue

SNaiss’ Elsetiie’PisIs

Rats gnd nro

MAKE8 REFUND ON CONTRACT.

Tag Makers Pay SUts Arier Emer
gency Contract Is Awarded.

Columbus,—Secretary of Stale W D. 
Fulion bse completed an arrangement 
with the Abbott Stamping Company, of 
licirolt, which had (he original c'on- 
trart for supplying (he automobile li
cense tags to the slate, whereby the 
company will pay 12.500 to the state.. 

This sum represents the difference

At a tiise when evaryoas is cob* 
plaining of tbe hi^ eon of Uvlag u 
mlghf be weU to see If we cnaaM eiln* 
loate two great sources of waste—fires 
and rats.

Most Ares are neeffissA AU rats 
■s so. Some yean ago a stady of tho 

rat problem la PUT

cgei'sgEcuwniioF
WRISIIIIIIlSHmil
Havana, Cuba. — The formal proc

lamation of war by th.. Cuban repub- 
Uc has been forwarded to Washing

iitrr* ~ *”*■**' *“*“

CbIcsgD. April to. — Wheat — May

<TMw' Mey $1.2S«,
Oats—Hay <ILc- 
Pork—Hay 837.44 
Lard—Hey Kt-M.

— Setl.

^^HuiS—Heavy lU.WfrlCJ*. pige tll.40ffi

BlttlBC the cron b oat signed. The 
ertMs wui 'bt BMH ta Baaatar .U rat-

VioIsM Antl-Troot Ststuts, Charge.
New Toric City. — An Indictment 

ngmlng 21 corporations and 18 Indl- 
vldualA charging riolatlim of the 
Shemaa snU-tnist niw in fixing prices 
of coal was handed down by the fed- 
enl grand jury here. Among the de
fendants are Frank BUIbob, Clneln- 
ngu. gnneni manager of the C. C. 
Blake Ol; dnsttu ColUaA CtaeixinaU. 
prnldent of the SmokelsM Pqel Co,
aad Thomas E. HoBStaa and K^er 
Hood, both of Ctaetanati. vtea prsti- 
dett aad general. suaaffiW of the 
Bowm.Coa! Co.

rollowlng ihe adoption of the reso
lution declaring a state of war be
tween Germany and Cuba, tbe bouse 
of repreBentaiires adopted a resolu
tion to Hend to the Onlted States con
gress and lo the other allied powers 
a message of fraternity expressing the 
pride tetchy the Cuban people "on en
tering freely and spontaneously Into 
tbe nrmed confilct for tbe rule of right 
In international life and for resj.ect 
and liberty of nationalities, having 
also the high honor to which the Cu-

which the state ____ ___
above the original eonirsci price with 
the Abbott Company for 50.000 sets of 
togs. The sute was compelled to 
award lo the Scioto Sign Company 
emergency contract for 60,000 tags and 
to pay 18 cenu s set for them, instead 
of 13 cenu a set. os under the Abbott 
conirac' The Abbott Company will 
go on supplying ugs under its con
tract, as hereto

wd St
the conclusion that the rodSBti of that 
dty ate more than a tnlUloa doUsrr 
worth of food each year. At that ntSg 
the dlagnsUbg creatures can hardly 
cost leM than 1100,000.000 per year 
to tbe whole Muotiy. This b a pret
ty high price to pay for the eompsa- 
lonship of ImpUh pests whl^ boldsa 
their other bad habits, aodsnnlaa 
floors and carry the most dreaded of 
all diseases, bubonic plague.

Tet fires are more expesstve than 
rats. In 1915—tbe last year for which 
figurea are at hand—the Amerlcna 
people paid out in premiums for flrq 
Insurance fifiaBSLSM. Of thb Test 

least three-fourths could be 
saved by reducing our fire record to 
the rate prevnlilng In Kwgtend, FtanM 
at Germany; and even in our ttmoaod 
naUon 8300.000.000 per year U a sav
ing worth Doting, and one which 
would have a pereepOhlo effect on tho 
eon of Uviog.

No WeiMler.
''What did your huabaod ■thMifc at 

that twonty-doUar hat yon bou^r 
"Oh. he just raved over it"

MOBILIZATION OF OHIO WOMEN.

Nw Tot* state wlu pay abo« «78.- 
000,000 for various governmental pur
poses In 191T.

Cleveland Orgenlxer Expects i 
erult Fully a Milllen.

Clv-velapd —Mlee Kate Davis, of East 
Cleveland, has begun the work of mo- 
billxlDg (be women of Ohio to prepare 
for tbe time when, because of the war. 
women may be called upon to take tho 
place of men In indusirlal pursuits. 
Miss Davis has started effecting a 
gradual, but complete, reorganisation 
of tbe social and Industrial system of

ban peopkAaapIre of adding tbelr 
eat effort to that of the heroes of 
iboso great peoples who march 
front of universal eiviUaaifon."

flays Under fltamp 'We Are Starving.' 
Sandusky. Ohlo.—Uncensored news 

as been received from Germany 
by a business man who does not 

to hav« his identity disclosed. He 
ived a leunr from a relative near 

StuttgaiL
•This letter, a few yean fro-n now. 

will be of grrat value." said U - writer. 
'The stamp upon this envelai wtU bo 
worth ereo more."

The rectplsnt was so moved that 
be decided lo ipeserve it. He steamed 
ctf th* stamp. Uudw it had beea wtR-

I?'

city and Slate, expecting to recruit 
1.000 women In th© city and fully 

l.OOO.OOO In the state Miss Davis baa

board tor emergency servica. aad has 
accepted bis request that she take 
charge of th* Cleveland and Ohio 
bllluUon.

Robert I
Colnmbaa—Robert S. Hayee. of Day- 

ton. former private secretary of Jamm 
M. Cox when the governor was a con- 
srenman. has become aecretary o( the 
Suis UUilty CommUsion at fX.8M A 
rear. Hayes was formerly aecretary
Of the State Liquor Linaiaigig Board.

Purchase Hotel Equipment 
Dayton—Cincinnati capluilsts.he^ 

.by John Brannin. oirner of tbe »^4«» 
Hotel, in that city, boatft the

tMa Hsdal la iMs efty.
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a F. w«UUir tanou or
Slarfoa ff-~airiy. is rff.'JL

Hn. Ci-HsUu Fuler r-u rouiH 
• at liar hotae nrar Martoo.

naUur cBloa carpt'&ien rocalred t 
Vast 1MB «9 to «S oaato aa
tm^.

lUror and Mr*. WaTtor K. Koppol 
of TIAa are paresti of tviaa, a tior 
and a Hri.

At a Baal elacUon at Pomeror the 
Blae lalooRa vara retained by a ma
jority of J82.

Bot. a. P. Berry. CnMr Saadoaky,
«aa sarerety beraed when a cat for 
Baca CQlodpA.

Produftlre ofl veil vaa etnifik oo 
.Ike lake riuotr tafinoair gronada 
at PateesTina

Ote^iah C. RhaM. scranty^tie. ML 
y«mo!i. p««Bfr.eirt ra G»and Aaay or- 
elaa. died auddenty.

Mra Atbert Oaolke. torty-fonr.
VaryarUla Croaped dead vklle talk- 
tny to her huahaad.

Henry Hlle w aartonsly InJorMl 
vhn hU ham at Cp|>er Sanduaky 
vaa etnick by Uchtnlny.

MtctiaAI Beiw. flfty-llTe, ratl- 
roader. was ton&d dead to front of 
hla bome at Fort Cllnloa.

Oleon RIcbaidA twenty. 'Premoat 
Bamber of tbe «xUi Ohio raglaenL 
died of jieoenwe^ at XI I^ao.

At rpoer Bandnky Hits Mary 
Prey lost toe sight of bv left eye 
when abeara pierced tbe eyeball.

Walter Gecu^. for thirty yeare Jtu- 
Use of tbe peace In Uoirlay Creek 
tovnablp. Perry connty, ia dead.

MUk ambano was liftad at AlUaaee 
vbcB prodocere were granted an to- 
eraaae to correspond to Canton rate.

Penbervllle roted dry ondar local 
eptton eiecthm by a malerlty of 23 
rotea, drya recelTlng 152 and veta 
jjj. ^ aiuABvter. soTeiuaen. &es-

Bobert Kimberly of «-^eon va* ^ U th^vmitor of a bomb to be 
killed to aetka oo the Pre-cb from aeioplanea He aub.
Be IcdMM a Gaiudlaa re^lmaat lm.t Secretary of War

Mra. AhBClte W*2her,
Unhw eosatr'a o.ti.' 4 i.toyw 
It dva'l. . >

Bocj'ru,s oari'eniera atruCV f . 
adranoe to nsgee (n>m 33 to ;0 e*>. 
aa hour.

Oreenfie’d aoda fouatalii men boo. t 
' ad the price o{ Ice cream eada froiu 
S to 10 eei-.^.

Ohio Autofooblle aasoclatlDb baa 
(Uate>l .-v-p:an lo organite an Ohio 
fltiet a| 30.090 automobllea to help to 
the war.

Joha Washnwlch. coaatnictlon gang 
vorkaan. toU tram a brldga over 
(Hentugy rtotr »t Delavare and was 
drownad.

Proposition to laeue fto.000 bonds 
for a n«v hteb eehool buUdtng at Ma’-‘ 
U and klcConaeUTUIe was ademted. 
SU to 108.

eimnn Moaler, while loading cattle 
at Wapakoneta. waa corad by a atoer. 
Hla left eye waa Injured and ha 
be removed.

At Poatorta Demy Ooeba flftydive. 
a carpenter, was run down and killed. 
by an nctomobUe driven by two 
who eacaped.

Henry Perry, amy-ntoe, of Beat 
Ltoerjiool. perished when the steamer 
Tell City foundered to tbe Oblo rtver 
below Marietta.

Salem'a new company of federal re-, 
servee. deetfoed to beceme e pert of 
tbe new Tenth regiment to eastern 
Ohio, now nt^bera hearty 100.

Tbe state industrial oommlj 
named Rirtiert 8. Mayes. Dayton, 
retary, to snceeed Q. L. BtougbUB. 
Weaterrille. The poeition paya M.OOO.

Itlien Miami ntorsrsity olaases re
open foUowlng apriiic reoua. gym
nasium classea will be aboUabed and 
eiaaaes In military training arganlsed

Thomas J. Cogan. promineot aUo^

ceumonla at hla bome to CinctoaatL 
Governor Cos. by official prbelam 

thm. called on the pecRile of Ohio i 
unite wedneaday, April n. In pledg- 
tax their patiloUc support to tha 
tloa.

Harry McKeerer. aeventaen. Ken-

Bar. J. Lealle PreiKto. 1^ D. pastor

Ttdeda. was hMd op and rpbbad by

mSTo

pitow to tbe deeeadtog depart- 
Bent ol the CrooktrlUe China com- 
Bw. walked eat on aoeonnt of wage

XM^er vfilage. HeiHT-connty, will 
haU a mectol election April 17 oe the 
dnariioB of lasnlng 3S0.000 bonds tor 

. a new high stuwoi buUdtac.
City of Poetorib waa beqnaafhad the 

prater part of the ftoOhOO estota 
of tha laia Anna U. Poster, dangbtar 
or tmmar Governor Footer.

Oovernor C«s was asked for addl- 
Monai military proUctlon for plants 
at Daytea wMeh probably will mono- 

lant mnnitlota. 
oBptod to bold op ihe 

:t tmerator at the railroad stoUon 
at Btfitoa. he* were trlgtUmed' away 
by mnaagera on a passing train.

Wffilaffls coonty cammlaaioDeoi 
MOd aa tesoe of SI19.0M road im- 
prftremeat bonds to tbe Ohio Natlon- 
m bank, Colomboa. at a pramJnni of 
CH7.8g.

CHngtag to tho ends of tlea on a 
traatle ©var a creek near Cidnmbna 
aa a traction car p-uaed arm It. Cath 
erine Uarrny, foor. saved banrif 
ttam da«li.

Samnri Bharroek. charged with 
flfst tegree murdor to conaeogoa 
Witt the death of bis wife at Martoa,' 
iNaatod aot gnUty and tbe trial was' 
net tor April m.

HanleipalUles wblob adopt home 
m* charters have fe'X legal right to 
lira womra tbe rigto. to rote to mu- 
atetpa) el«tena. Tbe Ohio supreme 
oeort bae so decided.

Hiss Jehsle Ireland was 
boraed tad the interior of 
Brotbera' garage at Mt 
dratraywi by fire when fnmea to a 
la(«e gasoltoe tank exploded.

Chrrylng bar b^y, Mrs. Lneila 
Weat. thlrtr, was slashed''aoress tte 
throat with a razor t.y her bnaband.

eas jftrtously 
ri thi Ireland 
. Glleod was

She is to sertoos <!■». ciae IS 1

W. 8. Tyler chpipan.v. ma£afactn^ 
are of wire andlstre) prodocts at 
Glevelaad, .vnooimced that It wUI non 
ttoae to pay salaries und wages to ec.- 
Idbyra who enltri In the army or oav/ 
tor aetnal eerticc.

Attarney Osnearl MoGhea declared 
li^ and to pMgMW torin tbe coostUu 

by
dry* tor snbmisalaa to the peo^e next 
ttn. by which they hope to convert 
OUo Into a aaloa(ilca:i atata.

Stato Senator H. R. Timby an- 
aeanoed that be had asked a rnltog pyiilmrot ha* been apw 
tnm Attornay Cecotal McGhea on qualltted a» adm^air U.r 
tta eanetlttRionaltty of the Kimball tato uf Nancy wjiimeiit. lateor 

—■ (, Onto, t

Bakw.
Tripleta, aU girts, wera bora to Hra 

Edear Regan at Kamiltoo. All the 
bahles died within a few mtoutea 
after birth. £aei. weighed three 
potmds.

President Tbompran of tta Ohio 
State aMvaraity and Dean VIrlan of 
tbe agricultural coUega. rapraaanted 
Ohio St a nnUoaal food conferanea at 
BL Louis.
..^Congressman B. P. Welty of ttma 
tendered bis services to Secretary of 
War Baker for the war with Geri 
many, if hla offer is accepted be will 
retire from congress.

Blood poisoning, canaed by a nail 
that penetrated ber right arm wheo 
she rtfpped and fell on a board walk, 
resulted in tbe death of Mrs. wi«^^ 
beth MUler of Oermantowa. _
BtdCongkT FsTerlik! 6rlpBTT
Yooneed Dr. Q^a New Dtoeov- 

t eoUf tbe aDothiiiif 
ItbelrrltiiM

ery to atop tiM i

____________ aootbe the tore throat,
the aetmepac qualitlea kill tbe germ 

reKeved. 
iry baa for

i yean been the i
for coughs and colds in thooniwta of 
baoet. a bottle today and hare 
It bandy in yonr medidoe cheat for 
eongha, colds, cronp, irrippe and all 
bronebtal afleeUont. At joar^drag- 
Bift,60e.

lAtlds to Wator Goioumts.
On and after May Ub, 1017, tbe fol

lowing water rate will be in effect for

Fire
Negi

I ng water t
era on meters:
fio.onogj'

All over 100.000 gallons at Uc per 
LOOO.

Tbe above rate applies to regolar 
reading periods, namely: May tot and 
November lar-

Tbe Bnard of Public Affaln.
J S Smllb, Clerk.

Hones of App^tMit
Estate of Jenoie DuBoIa Deceased. 
■ Notice is hereby given that Add-. 
E Earbart b-w been appointed and 
qualified a* ezeculrlx of tbe estate uf 
Jennie DuBuie 
Ohio, decej 
claims Bgali 
them, duly

I DuBuia, late uf Huron Ooontv 
deceased. Ail persons bavlox 

t sa<d estate will preseoi 
itbenticated, to laid extern. duly au 

lulrlx for alli
lentical 

-Jowaoce 
ABTinin E

Norwalk. Obio. April
HeUesffl

E Bqwlbt, 
Proba;'e Judge. 

1110,1917.

.(Mm

Have you ever notieed bow eome homes 
ahrayg have a way of looking better and 
more attractive than any of tbe otben near 
them? AnahrtK this difference, and numy 
times you will find it is due to tbe fimt that 
these houees are always kept well painted, 
and in harmonious colors. Upon iortber
times you v . _ . . .

2 houses are always kept \
__ in harmonious colors, i,._____ .__
inquiry you will abo find tn a majmity of 
thmeases that the punt used Is

Hanna’s
Green Seal

SoidBr

lyiMMONS & NIMMMONS
Lattsni Ck«e>.

BBV. G. C. BHITB. PABTOR.
Sunday School. 9:30 a.m.
Morning Snviee. KhSO s. m. 
Young Peoples’ Bleeting, 6 p. m. 
MW-week Prayer Sendee, Ihars- 

day. 7 p. m.
FSveryone wili And a cordial wel

come at thb ebnrcb.

PraibyteitaB Ckgreh Hottg.
BEV. J. W. HBLMUTB. PASTOB 

S-JO Sunday School 
lO-AO Preaching Sendee.
6HX) Chriadan Qideaver.

day eveainjrat7.-00o’dock.
■. B. ChvrokM.

REV. C. F. MOTT. mNlSTEB.
9:80 a. m. Sabbath School. 
Morning Woiebip at 10:8C 
Evening Worehlp. at 7K»
6d)0 p. m. Epworth League. 
Pravermeeting and Praiae £

Tboredav evening at 7KM o’ck___
Choir practice Friday at 7 p. m.
A eerdial invitation is extended to 

il to attend all aervieea.

Serviee

sCbubcb.
Preadiiog alternate Suodsya at 

1:30 p. m.
Sunday School every Sunday at 

12:80 p. a.

NEW HATBN CBUBCa 
. P.'ea:hkig->-Altemate Sundavt at 
>:0fta.:

Saudi 
10:00

iday School—Every Sunday at

hree, teBer at 
BankinAcMD 
: thronft Ufr

George Dick, tweniy-three, . 
tbe baak of the Lorain Bankli 
panr. LoralA was shot 
mootb to a revolver duel with a bwD- 
dif. who made an unsucceasful at
tempt to hold up tte bank. BaodU 
escjsad.

Dr. H. U. SYKES.

Dentist.
Slug Bldg. . PlymoBth, OUe 

Heun
W^day-2:80 to 6:0
SetocdAy-8:30 to 12:00 m 1:8C 

to 6:00 D, m. 6:30 to 7:30 p. m.

F. D. GUNSAULLUS.
rLTicom owio

Attorney aadCounselorat Law

W. A4 CLARK,
' DXALXBIB

RealBstate,FlreIitturance.&c
PLYMOUTH. OHIO.

e. K. TRAUCER.
Attorney, Notary FubUc

Real Meute na CoUeotleae. 
Ofltoe-tod'Floor Clark ^ook.

U. W. RANK,

Auctioneer,
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

Write or phone Bonghtonvlile for 
Date.

J. iL Mcknight,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

24 Eaet;Hain Stnet. 
NORWALK, - OHIO.

WOMEM^S HERVES
Women, more tiian men, have excitable nenrei^ becane 

tiring woric and pbys^ Btraui tax their mj^ ddicate
nervous ^isteins and bring age j I cfamuc

Dmg.ladea piDs and alcobofic concoctions cannot build vp a 
woman’# strength, but the concentrated food properties la

SCOTTSENUISION
Estate of Nancy Wlilment, Decaaied.

Notice la herebr aiven that H. 
WIilarot ba* been appoloted a 

......... • adi

ted'

Ml ail’ 
tbe

r Hur •'

buOd strengfii from hs very source and ate hel^
ed womm to gain control of tbdr nave power—oa rooaie 

iiedxteM, ctrvoiunen, impatieDee and nritabifily.
5CD77^5 it a Bqtuil-food^firee fiwn oteohoL

s—aasvo—.sii,wa,M,M.x »«

More than M MO -r--
» to the at-’rnl'.:^.i

n.m r»-'- ........

preM-oi ItM-m. duly autiiroiK-Hi-d, ' 
aald ilmmlMivaior t- r aiio-.'ii-i-- 

AXTBI’K R B wi • \ 9B DAILY BETWEEN ClEYElANDiBUffAI.0

Isgf ■S"r.' ,

.HiS.
MRS. IffiLTMTS IfTIER

^0 lired Wero-otti Molhsn
JadcMo, MUa.—1 iball f«e! repaid 

for writing this fetter If 1 can heto^ 
tire!, wora-oat mottcr or hiraiitaipir 
to flad health ud straMth as I have.

I am weU and straag aad my old tiaw 
' ' 1 restored. Vtool has so

toefe lor wuB-oot, nu-

.“iSSToa^ *3S2r^SIik
attBUK ICerl Wehher. Plvmonih.and St tb-‘i

leading dreg storrs to an Ohio towns*

3 - MAGNmCENT STEAMERS - 3
.■eCwetSkwaAWDaBa«-»<aTTOPHlB*-'UII Off atlVPALO* 
CLEVELAND-Didl,, Hv'llf M Nwr. UI^BDFF ALO

: 3it( I stt

cDew has bon teri^ -___________
e mpMor ae a toefe lor wua-oot, nu-
acrvlee d<^ il|«d mothm or

Jfoney^BaCi

STANDARS
. COLONY JRiOOpEE
5

'i cone Bp to every efeim we mi^ you cc* you* taoBcy b*.k .

a,l^spEcirtcATtofta

\C» iptpri-Wvfnof.

SOL SPEAR
1 LOCAt AGENT
I Plymouth. • Ohio

0-.
Funeral Director and Lleenaed Embalmer

LADY ASSI.TANT AUBULANCC invICE
Office, Show Bootn and Morgue, Plymouth St.. Plymouth, O.

AH calls promptly attended today ornlgbt. 
OffioeeaH87; Beeldenoe North8t..’relephone»l.

Children’s Jt 

Ailments rp
DTilERS of tbe itoaucb aaJ eou^

most common diseases of cbiUreB. To
correct Aem yon will fmd Bolbmi better tfea 

Cbamberlam’a Tablets. One leUet at bed time wiB 
de tbe work end will make yonr ebiU brifbl and 
cbeerfnl tbe followiii. morniii.. Oo not pnnisb year 
children by priny them castor oil CbambcHaia’a 
TnUets ore bettw nnd more ^easaat to t«k»,

Chamberlain’s Tablets

■:

Young Man, Don’t 

Scatter Your Dollars3YOUTH IS FSOSIfiAL. Frequently the ynowg i 
now TBS VALUE- OF A HOLLAS.

YOUTH IS HOT SVESLASTIva. Tbe Mg oea ef the ewtatiy i< _ 
tbe feosditiaB for tbdr sseceu by opeatog a baak'aeeeaat vtiwa ftsW 
wmyew^.

If You Hope to Amount to Anything Doa*| 
Delay Storting a Bank Account.

Start It Today. ’ . /
THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

T«-o auto bandiu at Clovriaad shot 
•Bd Ulled Clyti'r Mowrey daiixor- 
ousiy, vrouadod Nathan Halper and 
ralibed them of tS.SOo. tc« payroU of 
Jto N J. Rich company. Deteetlvu 
eter found a aatr*..! eenMinine 
KJ»4 of ttv mon4^

jeton Madloy died at hla he 
Woodiflald at the age of log.

'Pumere !n tte 
BoMTUIe have ergeatoed s
ed thM oeoDcQ .

I •ra Msto . „
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